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VITAL. ELECTRICAL PHENOMENA.
P o rtsm outh , Va., August 7, 1852. 

To the E d ito r  o f  the S p ir itu a l Telegraph:

1 Vrirrritilrr? n f }|'liftin ' onc °r thcso wrrc Pr"Per|y l,,'ld> >* wo",d indi-
"T lU I t l j l l l J  tU J '-U U I ll .  cate the minutest electrical difference between

■ — the hands*.
I  am aware that there are persons who are 

surcharged, or rather, who are positively elec
trified with reference to surrounding objects;

Dear S i r : I have read the scientific article therefore, they attract light substances and give
on Animal Electricity, from Mr. C. R. Mitchell, electrical sparks to any conducting medium 
in the eleventh number of your deeply interest- wI,ich approaches them. This is said to be 
ing paper, with some degree of attention—for I often the case with the watchmakers of Swit 
have given that department of research some norland, especially with the females, who are 
consideration—and feel desirous to learn more; sometimes so full of electricity that the small 
but, I  can not accept the experiment narrated pieces of steel, upon which they are at work,

for—I crave—further proof of Spirituality 
—of Immortality. Understand me, I hope for 
it—I believe i t ; but I want to see the proof 
which you profess to have received.

Truly your friend,
B e r n a r d  F a u t h .

by him as conclusive, because the phenomena 
seem to refer themselves rather to Thermo
electricity than animal electricity for a solution. 
For instance, when both hands were equally cold, 
no effect was produced, but “  when the right 
hand was moist with perspiration,”  that is— by 
rubbing or any other brisk motion—made wann
er than the other, then the effect was visible.

stick to their hands and fingers, and become 
fixed magnets ; but these cases will not sustain 
the proposition of C. 11. M., for they are as 
positively electrified on the right hand as on 
the left.

From the following considerations, I  am fully 
satisfied that electricity constitutes a very im
portant element of human vitality, motion, and,

Here let me ask, if the pole which was held ■ perhaps, of thought. Electricity constitutes the 
by the right hand had been inserted into a burning spirit, or life of the air or atmosphere, it is in- 
coal, and the other into a lump of ice, or even haled with it, and comes in contact with the 
if one were immersed in warm and the other in blood through the thin celular membrane of the 
cold water, would not the effect be the same, lungs ; the iron in the blood forms an attrac- 
or even greater ? j tion as well as a conductor for this electricity.

A number of very interesting electrical ex- There is a very close affinity between the life- 
periments can be produced by the simple appli- giving principle of the atmosphere—oxygen— 
cation of h e a t; for instance, a metalic ring, j and electricity. Of the blood thus oxygenized 
nicely poised upon the point of a fine needle, and electrified, a large proportion, perhaps one- 
will revolve when the flame of a candle is ap- fifth, goes to the brain. Now, since the bal- 
plied to one side. ance of the blood sustains, and keeps the whole

I f  a tin cup full of melted wax is allowed to body warm, the quantity which goes into the
cool while resting upon a non-conductor—a 
tumbler for instance— it will give several sparks 
of electricity.

On a clear, cold day, hold a large sheet of 
writing-paper before the fire until it i3 thor
oughly dried and heated, and then place it on 
a sheet of tin, or a common waiter, supported 
by four tumblers, and give it a few rubs, in the 
same direction, with an India-rubber shoe; 
then, by taking the paper by two opposite cor
ners, you will find it attracted to the waiter 
with considerable force; indeed, the sheet of 
paper seems to weigh at least half a pound; 
and if the kuuckle is then brought near the 
edge of the waiter, you can both see and feel a 
spark of electricity.

There are several crystalinc minerals which 
exhibit electricity by being heated, or cooled—  
such as the tourmalin, topaz, &c.

Solids becoming liquids, or fluids assuming 
the aeriform condition, evolve electricity ; per
haps the evaporation of the moisture of the 
right hand, which is held toward the light, 
might evolve sufficient electricity to produce the 
effect.

I  have applied various tests to demonstrate 
the proposition that electricity, or a modifica
tion thereof, is the medium by which the so- 
called magnetic or mesmeric phenomena are pro
duced, but I  have never been able to establish 
the point to my satisfaction.

Prof. Gibbs, of the South-Carolina College, 
says that be made a very delicate and sensitive 
magnetic needle which, by placing his right 
hand near it, he could attract by the power of 
his will, and repulse with his left hand in a
similar manner, thus proving one hand to be 
positive and the other negative ; but as I  have 
never been able to repeat the experiment, I  am 
rather inclined to think that the effect must 
have been owing to some other cause beside an
imal electricity, or the will. I f  one hand pos
sesses positive and the other negative electricity, 
it would be an easy matter to demonstrate it by 
the aid of the electrometer; electrometers are 
now made so delicate that they will indicate the 
very minute quantity o f electricity produced by 
the rubbing of a single stran of silk ; if, then,

brain would be enough to keep that organ at 
fever-heat, if  not at boiling-point, if it were not 
otherwise consumed.

Now, since so much electricity and oxygen 
are conveyed to the brain, and the brain is the 
organ or scat of the propensities— moral senti
ments and mental faculties as well as the source 
of motion—this surplus vitality must be used in 
the manufacture of thought, feeling, or motion ; 
and since thought and motion are most ex
haustive, it is probably consumed by them.

Fortunately, this conclusion, which is the re
sult of legitimate deduction, is supported, if not 
demonstrated, by fact French physiologists 
have made many experiments to demonstrate 
the fact that, the nervous influence which causes 
motion, is one of an electric, or more properly, 
of an electro-magnetic character. For example, 
the crural nerve in the leg of a horse was laid 
bare, and a needle of soft iron was inserted, 
which became a temporary magnet while the 
log was in motion, but when withdrawn it was 
no longer a magnet. When a steel needle was 
inserted, it became a fixed magnet. This, I  
am told, has often been the case with surgeons’ 
needles— thus identifying the causes by the ef
fects being precisely similar to those produced 
by a galvanic battery. This, I  conceive, dem
onstrates the fact that the nervous influence 
which excites the muscular system, and produces 
motion, is a modification of electro-magnetism, 
which is manufactured in the brain out of 
electricity carried there by the blood from the 
atmosphere.

While I  consider it proved that this electric 
principle exists with us, I  have never seen any 
thing which clearly demonstrated the proposi
tion that this principle docs or can manifest 
itself beyond the body.

I  design leaving here on Wednesday, in the 
steamer Roanoke, and shall therefore be able 
to call on you soon after the reception of this 
le tte r; and I  hope that through your kindness 
I  shall be able to obtain that evidence of the 
truthfulness of the Spirit-manifestations, which 
every reasonable mind must require.

I  agree wilh many of the teachings of this 
New Philosophy, but, a t the same time, I  long

Circles and Sectarism—Spirits in the Churches.
C h e sh ir e , Mass., Aug. 7, 1852. 

F r ien d  B r i t t a n : I desire by your permis
sion, through the medium of the TELECRAiui,to 
say a few words in regard to C ir c l e s , or meet
ings convened for the express purpose of wit
nessing Spiritual Manifestations, or for receiving 
communications; not that I  consider myself 
competent to instruct on this point, but merely 
to offer a few suggestions, gathered from obser
vation ; for, although the ideas may not be new, 
I  am convinced that they do not occupy that 
place in many of our minds which the import
ance of the subject demands.

I  have uniformly observed that, where there 
was apparent at these circles the most unity of 
feeling, the most earnest desire to receive in
struction, the most elevated themes of thought 
and conversation, there the manifestations were 
of the purest and most exalted character. And, 
on the contrary, where the conversation was 
confused, or of a light and trifling character— 
where there was a disposition on the part of any 
to jest or make sport of the manifestations—none 
would be received—or those only of an unsatis
factory character. While the thought that mor
tals can hold intercourse and communion with 
the inhabitants of the Spirit-world, is directly 
calculated to inspire the heart of the believer 
with a calm and holy joy, there is thrown around 
the subject a sacred charm of sanctity, which 
precludes entirely, from the well balanced 
mind, all idea of jesting. Yet there are some 
minds so constituted, that while they believe in 
these manifestations, arc constantly inclined to 
speak of them in a light and trifling manner. 
These should be truly harmonial circles, formed 
for mutual instruction and improvement. Let 
no harsh, discordant feelings of envy, resent 
incut, or ill-will toward any fellow creature, no 
unhallowed or impure thought, find place in the 
h ea rt; but come with feelings of love, of kind
ness and sympathy, engage in singing appropriate 
hymns, or in those topics of conversation which 
will tend to produce the most unison of feeling 
the greatest degree of harmony, and blessed will 
be the result.

To such circles, bright Spirits will be attract
ed with messages of love and mercy. Happy is 
that circle which, meeting under such circum
stances, can reckon among its number a medium 
sufficiently developed to speak or write with 
ease ; for the Spirits themselves tell us that, 
they can communicate with us under some cir
cumstances, more readily than others, and this 
is proved by experience. I t  is well known that, 
from various causes, the electrical condition of 
the human system varies at different times, and 
that these manifestations are affected by the 
state of the atmosphere. Although, where 
there are developed mediums, it apparently 
makes but little difference whether circles are 
formed or n o t; it doubtless exerts an influence- 
in the development of new ones. As in some 
of the fine arts, man can only prepare the ele
ments, then step aside for the invisible hand of 
Nature to do her work ; so, in regard to this 
subject, we may, by preparation, induce that 
condition of the system, both mental and physi
cal, most favorable to the reception of impres
sions.

And here I  wish to state a fact, in my own 
experience, which, from the circumstances con
nected wilh it, made some impression on my 
mind, and which was too palpable to the senses

to be attributed to imagination, unless, indeed, taught to feel and realize the goodness of God 
I was magnetized by an idea ! At several differ- your Father—your brothers and sisters in the 
ent times, while seated in a circle, with nu im- church have not that realizing sense of the pre- 
prcssible person or partially developed medium scnce of guardian spirits around them which 
on onc side, toward the north, and a positive you enjoy, but arc left, as yet, in darkness; 
one on the south, a marked sensation of coldness therefore, look upon them with an eye of chari- 
was felt in the hand on the north, and one of ty. We see you do look upon them very differ- 
burning, prickling beat in the other, extending cntly from what they do upon you; but knew 
partly up the arm ; and on reversing this order, they your heart, as well as the Being who made
placing the positive person on the north, no such 
sensations were felt. IIow can this be account
ed for ? Docs the electro-magnetic current 
flow more forcibly in onc direction than another ? 
And is this difference perceptible to the extreme 
sensitiveness of the human organism ? But onc 
thought fills the mind, on the contemplation of 
this whole subject—with all man’s boasted know-

it—the God who rules and reigns on high—they 
would feel differently. We oft-times hear peo
ple say, ‘ if I know my own heart, I  feel thus 
and so;’ little thinking what a limited know
ledge man has of his own heart. We rejoice, 
sister, to see in your heart nothing but the 
warmest feelings of sympathy and good will 
toward your brothers and sisters; and, rest as-

lcdge we know but little about ourselves and sured that, the weapons of love will conquer,
the objects around us, and but little dream of 
the developments that will be made, ere this 
generation shall have passed away.

As an evidence that the Spirits know our 
thoughts and feelings, and as furnishing an ex
ample of the sympathy, love and good will they

and it will be a firm and lasting victory. When 
all minds arc right, when all come to a know
ledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, there will 
not beone little church here, and another there, 
each separate and distinct ; but all will blend 
in onc grand and harmonious circle of love ; and

manifest for erring mortals, I will transcribe, for a** enter tbere w‘t'1 Pure bearts au<̂ c*ean
your columns, a communication I  had the plea- consciences, and all shall be at peace within.
sure of hearing last Sabbath evening. I  will ! “ Amon? the anSels in tbLa sPberc aU ''skarm°- 
premise that the lady to whom it was addressed nY> _al1 “  Dot. onc b o rd a n t note is heard 
is a member of a little church in this village, 
and has ever been regarded by her brothers and
sisters as an exemplary Christian, and by all, as 
a pattern of those graces and virtues which 
should ever adorn the Christian profession. Be
coming a believer in Spiritualism—being con
vinced by demonstrations in her own family— 
that the spirits of departed friends could, and 
did, hold intercourse with her—opposition and 
estrangement were at once manifested. Hard 
thoughts, unkind feelings, and, in too many in
stances, bitter words, marred the harmony of 
that little circle, where all should be love, where, 
of all places on earth, the pure spirit of Charity 
should dwell. She loves her brothers and sis
ters of the flock, and the tears she has shed in 
secret, on account of the estrangement, arc 
known only to ‘ Him who seeth in secret,’ who 
judgeth the hearts of all flesh. O, when will 
the professed Church of Christ arise and occupy 
that high and holy ground, where she will stand 
as a beacon-light to the benighted sons of earth ? 
When will the

“ Church of our God, arise and shine,
Bright with the beams of love Divine

When shall the “  mountain of the Lord’s house” 
bo established on the tops of the mountains, and 
all nations flow unto it ?”  When will the pro 
fessed followers of the meek and lowly Jesus 
learn to practice the first principles of that reli 
gion taught by their Lord and Master ?

On the evening in question, while conversing 
on the subject, the medium, a young lady, bein; 
under the influence of the spirits, (call them 
evil if you will) glided across the room, and tak 
ing our sister by the hand, thus addressed her : *

“  Sister, we have witnessed the many hours 
of sadness you have felt, in regard to the dis
cordant feelings existing in the little church with 
which you are united in the bonds of love. You 
can now see how easily the chord of sympathy is 
broken. Thus will it always be, so long as there 
is error existing to such an extent as it does in 
all churches at the present day. But we would 
have you remember that, while you are blest 
with that holy, happy faith which briDgeth 
peace to the soul, and love to all mankind 
while you are receiving almost daily gems of 
thought from the Spirit-world, by which you are

* As I dill not note down the communication at the 
time, but give the purport of it from memory, it loses 
in n great measure the charm of the beautiful language 
in which it was uttered

in the grand symphony of praise which through 
Heaven’s high arches rings! And this is what 
we wish to see on earth ; this is what we are 
striving to accomplish. Cherish those feelings 
of sympathy, sister, and praise God for them, 
and He will comfort and sustain you in your 
hours of affliction.”

Such messages come, indeed, like the healing 
balm of an angel’s breath to the wounded heart. 
Truly, those who stay away from these circles, 
who fear to witness these manifestations, lest 
they become deluded or deceived, know not 
what they lose. And here I wish to say that, 
this medium docs not speak through impressions 
on the mind, but the organs of speech arc con
trolled ; and so fearful is she that she shall utter 
something which originates in her own mind, 
that she ¿peaks only when absolutely forced to 
do so—when, to use her own language, ‘ itseem3 
wicked to resist;’ and often, when trying to re
sist, she is shaken so severely that it is painful 
to behold her. And those who have witnessed 
nothing of the kind can form no idea of the an
gelic expression of the countenance, the beauty, 
and eloquence of the language, the kind of 
forcible, breathing enunciation of the words, the 
distinct and rounded intonation of the voice, 
which the medium, in her natural state, would 
vainly strive to imitate. The above is but a 
type of what we are receiving almost daily.

Have we not cause to rejoice and thank God ? 
Says St. I’aul, “ if an angel from Heaven preach 
any other doctrine unto you than that which wo 
preach, let him be accursed.” And I say, that 
if the old Arch Apostate himself appear, in pro
pria persona, with his horns and cloven hoofs, 
and preach such doctrine as this, I , for one, 
will not fear to follow his advice.

The cause in this vicinity, apparently, makes 
but slow progress; for, although there are quite 
a number of mediums in this and the adjoining 
towns, and some of the most influential citizens 
are firm believers, a great deal of opposition is 
manifested by those who will not investigate the 
subjoct, and who, many of them, actually fear 
to have anything to do with it. Shades of their 
fathers, protect them !

Yours, &o., J .  S.

He that embarks in the voyage of life, will 
always wish to advance rather by the impulse 
of the wind than the strokes of the oar; and 
many founder in their voyage, while they lie 
waiting for the gale.

■
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NEWT-FORK, 8ATURDA V, ÂCOÜBT as

All i n n «  Fmma. m *»•* " v rf  4*,W*R ro* 
IlMlRLT ; AVB V H I t t  *° » • • T t l c r io n  A ll
im pm io , mm aatcw» «rrA»iumr * i u  l i  A cino«-
L I M I »  »

uS »u IU«UJ* «UmQ«, >|, • tuiii^ •  ■iaU i f  iiu|hmi

bi«r Thm  unrvRaxung r n t n i K '' ,  **"
»hovity o f  spiritual (u a B U w * i« ’0>  «“ 7 u««J 
•o ba n U i H l i m ]  by a «..«nrwha* u ip lt iM D l  
•OVIM o f instruct o n and di.«»-ipliiia. Thua men 
■ire to learn that iorisihlo mt.lligcne*«, are not 
n rrm a rily  ta A tv a J  a iiii a bibber wisdom than 
human »piriu in «be budjr may poaacw, and that 
they tnu/<t, tberelbro, exercise the ratinnal fa«.*- 
eoitiea in judging how far the cutuiuuuieutiou* 
from that jouree may be reliable.
The first manifestation o f  a remarkable charmc- 

ter, which attracted  the aitention of the friends 
here, ocettrred more than two years since, at

L E T T E R  F R O M  T H E  E D IT O R ,
XsWTuwa, Conn.. Aug SSL f « i  

Mr D, >a I* » a ru m « »  i
Hera, fiir one brief sunny Jay , I remain to » » . i t » t>- ■ n • » •». . . . . .  , , . »;«_ .L the residence o f Mr. L. It. Hidwcll, in the vuca n il uno with kind friends and to imbibe the ’
;  .  „ . . » i t  . . .  _ bure of >m.J> -ho« k, about two miles From New-inspiration o f living Nature I find I can not J ’ .

resist the impulse to let g>> the thoughts which W„  *  T o w n - ud, E-q ,  lady
incline to tak «iug as I inhale the free air of M r U ' C and myscl
al» « .a» ■ «•.« f Sk . rest,tn »war »k . IT  ■ »üJ WÜ6 WCPC, .it the timi?, VUltUIg Mr. am!thea* btfautiiiii hilL# la  la* country, Ib« o n »  .  . . .  . . . .  » , -  . .

, , ,  c i Mm Bidwell, who arc highly esteemed for their
prtnciple seems se en  wh. re tiflusca; it fin-la an . . . .  .  , ■ . ..“  « . e .  .__ , .  spiritual freedom and generous b-ispitality
expression in the waving of the trees, when the P“ 1““  * ,

. r \ ,  , ____  « . :-i , k^ .______ r __Several other persons were also present, and

The Fox Fam ily.
* •  attend«! a Cirri« aa Monday «Trains last, at 

tbs resilience g  Mrs. ru b  ; a number of person, were 
present, an ) the preacac* a t  tbe invisible iu lclli*»nc*«. 
was iadireted in an unmistakable manner. The two 
young sisters bar* recently arrired from 8t. Louis, 
and will remain in tbe City for two or three weeks. 
Mrs. Fiab and her sisters are eacullrnt medium, for 
the — rapping«.’’ and friends from abroad who may 
ebasce to be in tbe City, will find It interesting and 
in.truclivo to pa»s n leisure hour at their lloonis. No. 
78 West Sixteenth-st.

Strangers, who may wish to investigate, are in- 
informed that they can be entertnined on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons, from 8 to 6 o'clock ; 
•Lao, on .Monday, Tuesday and Thursday oreningt. 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

winds make them vocal ; in tbe incense o f un- wc were all seated at the tea table. The con-
nnmbercd Sowers ; in the gush and flow u f clear . » „  ,

. .. • ,  • » » . » vernation turned on the Rapping»— at that time
fountain* and a*mg s tream s; in the herds of „ ». ». . t „, . i » . . .  . . . . »  confined to \ \  estein  New \  o rk—aud was chiefly
animal* that «lumber in the shade ; and in the ,  ,  ». - , __  ,

. ^ . , . sustained bv Mr. low uscnd  and myself. My
notes of birds tha t make the sylvan areades so . . . . . .

. , , ,  . . « » a n »  Inend was ik-poeed to trea t the subject lightly,
musical:— in these, and in all the silent pro- , . r  , ,  , , ,  ,

». . . . .  . i  • deeming the aceounls to be fabulous, and onv
cesses -d Natur--, the enlightened and conscious . B „ . . .  , „

, . , , .  . „  . intercourse with the world ol spirit* as wholly
soul finds a perpetual inspiration, B ut no such . . . , ,

. . , r  r , r .. l improbable. My experience bad prepared moprinciple permeates the massivo wall* of «he r  * , .
r  r  * , . , .  , to regard the subject in a different light ; and I
great city, and but for the m ultitude of human . ,  . . ® . ’ .
■ v  ’ . . .  i i accordingly expressed my conviction th a t m ter-
beings, with natures kindred to our own, and
the all-pervading presence of the invisible ones,
man would be left alone, a living, sentient being,
in the dwelling o f the dead.

The spiritual atmosphere, in this region, 
has more of the living spirit of freedom,

cordingly expressed my 
course with the invisible world did not, in tny 
judgment, involve any violation of the law* of
matter and mind—that the latter, in its rela
tion to the former, was everywhere revealed ns 
an actuating fo rce, among passive and yielding 
element*. And hence that spiritual-physical

than pervaded its elements in the days that r,hononjenj| arc  IiaWe (o occur w herevcr th(. 
are gone. On this green hill, behind me, pover o f  m;n J  br0|li?h, fo le a r  on tho  ;nipon. 
stands the old town o f ; V ^ ',  a-«, where long ,.|t.II)ents  o f  m atte r, with sufficient m e t -

gy to disturb them. But my friend probably 
thonght as little of my philosophy as lie duhot 
the alleged facts.

— There was a pause— and my friend again 
expressed his doubts of I lie capacity of spirits to
disturb ponderable objects, when— suddenly—  

rusty hinges, and no human voice awakens an thcre occurre<i a trcmemJ(>lls concussion on the
echo in its lonely aisles. The silence is un- tall,e< ^  thon„h a nian nf powerfuI muscle had

struck it with the greatest violence. Every 
member of the company started and stared at

since I was accustomed to preach a secta
rian faith. The little temple still stands there, 
imbosomod in tree*, but it is silent, and seems 
like the tomb of the dogmas, which once had 
a voice withiu it* precincts. Mouth after 
mouth passes, and tho door turns not on its

broken by a sound save the chirping of a crick
et, or the tiny footsteps of a few church mice, 
whose leanness is nut merely proverbial, llere 
devout men fought earnestly for the old ism . 

Occasionally, I contended with the rest, but at 
length the strife is over, and now all are seem
ingly at rest. There was nothing of import
ance gained or lost on either side, and I now 
perceive no results except slight damages to 
the religious health of the people, owing to the 
sp iritu -11 spearing  they received. The army, 
which fought the battle of the dogmas, was long 
since disbanded, and not a soldier remains to 
guard the field. In looking over the scene of 
former victories—imaginary achievements—I 
find that the ‘ virion of dry bones ’ may appear 
on the hill as well as in the ‘ valley.’ 1 These 
bones are very dry,’ and some spiritual influence 
is demanded to restore animation. “  The spir
it giveth life,”  and thcre must be a new influx 
of the vital principle th a t4 these bones may live * 

The religious elements of the place, general
ly, appear to be moved in a remarkable man
ner just now, and there is a contest between the 
people and their spiritual rulers. Last Sabbath 
the officers of tho Episcopal Church and Socie-

cach other in amazement! The shock hurled 
my plale from the board, aqd, at the same in
stant, my friend’s cup commenced whirling like 
a top, and so continued to move until the con
tents were discharged over tho table. I t  is es
pecially worthy of remark that Mr. Townsend 
was seated opposite me, and yet, strange as it 
may appear, n o t a n o th e r  object on  the ta b le  w a s  

d is tu r b e d ! After we had recovered from our 
astonishment, some one facetiously remarked 
that ‘ the Rochester Knockers had come to give 
us a sensible illustration of their powers.’ * * * * 
»Months passed, and at length circumstances 
made me again the guest of these friends. 
There was a rapping medium present; the in
visibles called for the alphabet, and a spirit in
formed us that, assisted by others, he bad, on 
tbe occasion referred to, produced the physical 
effects already described.

There are a number of media here, more or 
less developed, and at times, ever since the oc
currences just related, the spiritual phenomena 
have been of a convincing nature. Among tbe 
friends of Spirituali*m in this place, I  can not

ty, being dissatisfied with the illibcrality of the forbcar to mcntion the u;iinc of Mr. L. L. P latt, 
Rector, took Occasion to lock up their place of t wLosc housc X writc tbLi) anJ by whom i  havc 
worship and, as I am informed, in open opposi- ofkn been cntertainc<1 with the greatest cor- 
tion to the expressed will and authority of the di.llUy Mr p ]att and hifJ niost CHtimablc ludy
bishop. This church is wealthy and the congre-1 _ who ¡* now an interesting medium—were for- 
gation u  the most numerous in town. W h a t, mcrly membere of the Baptist church, but grew 
will become o f4 tbe world’s people,’ now that the out of Sectarianism, and into Spiritual Christian- 
church is locked, so that no one can get in, and ity) M naturally M WcU-formcd children grow up 
the successors of St. Peter have lost the keys} j t0 maubood.
Some time since the C a tho lics refused to con- xhc 8pirit of Liberty ifl not doad , and itil 
tribute to purchase a church edifice for the long s/w p  ia now brokcn> by KOUndfl of carne8t 
reason that the title could not be vested in the acti0D) M the Dav open* to the wondering soul* 
Society. Whether the latter will bold out, in ofm en. Naturc in aI1 ht.r terapluS preaches the 
this struggle against priestly domination, may |gogpcl 0f  freedom and individuality. Every bird 
be doubtful; the hour has lurdly arrived for so hing8 it8 own gongj ¡f wc exCcpt tbc mocki„g-
cfficient a demonstration in that quarter. I am 
also informed that the pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church recently undertook to investigate the 
claims of Spiritualism, but this proved to be a 
spurious manifestation of Christian freedom and 
charity ; becoming apprehensive of the conse
quences the Reverend gentleman suddenly 
abandoued tbe subject, and is now laboring to 
put bis theological extinguisher on the Spirits.

The friends of Spiritualism arc numerous in 
this place, though several havc been a little too 
credulous for their own safety. Having been 
led astray and sent on quixotic errands by Seers  

th a t d'ul not see— they thought they saw—tlieir 
love may be expected to ‘ wax cold ’ for a little 
season. Regarded in a certain ligbt this is to 
be lamented, and yet, it Is quite possible that, 
this chapter of their experience may prove to 
be as profitable as it has been painful. Wc 
are not disposed to censuro them, since it is but 
natural that many should err in like manner. 
They have been educated to believe that all re
velation is, and m u s t be, infallibly trutblul, and 
hence, when satisfied that a message is from the 
Spirit-w orld, they uro prono to rc^  implicitly

bird and the parrot, who imitate the others— the 
former manifestly in d eris io n , and the latter, it 
would seem, from a desire to be proficient in dif
ficult vocal exe.rdses rather than from any indif
ference to correct principles. The morning 
light bathes the distant mountains and auroral 
splendor, like an ethereal omnipresence, finds it* 
way over the planes and valleys below. The 
sun invites the vapors to his illuminated cham
bers in the upper air, and they rise like invisible 
spirits whose mortal restraints have been re
moved. “  The wind blowcth where it listeth,” 
and these living streams stop not in all their 
course to the distant sea. The elcctrio element 
plays through the earth and air, traversing the 
iron nerves of these everlasting hills as freely as 
it rides in a chariot of clouds, or on tho swill 
wings of the tempest. With all these eloquent 
teachers shall not man imbibe the lesson, and be 
f r e e ? And a voice—deep, thrilling and musi
cal—speaks from the depths of tho soul, saying : 
“  Y e  s m a l l  know the T r u t h , a n d  the T nurn  
SHALL MAKE YOU FllEE ”  1

Thine, in the Gospel of To-day,
S .  B .  D i u t t a n .

To Reader« and Correspondent*.
We hare receive«! a cuininunicallon from Worcester, 

Mass , written by tbe molium of the "  Pleasure Boat," 
which shall ap|<car usxt week.

Will Dro. Elmer permit us to try his spirit by test- 
his patience a little longer !

"  The promise fulfillcl ” will be read with a solemn 
pleasure. In a private note, the writer says t "  It is 
a plain unrarnishe«l statement of facts. 1 dared not 
trifle with a theme so sacred, or I might have made 
it more interesting, to one class of minds, by tho ad
dition of some poetic imaginings.”

“ D i u y m o s  "  will be heard with attention by a large 
number of our readers, who desire to know how tho 
modern Manifestations accord with the Spiritualism 
of the Bible.

M A R R I E D
At the residence of Lorin L. Platt, Newtown, Conn., 

on Sunday, A ugust 22, 1802, by 8 . B. B h u t a n , 
M r. W i l l ia m  II. I lo r ,  o f Newtown, and M i s s C l a i i a  
L. B u k h m a n ,  of D anbury .

New-York Conference.
VOH T I I E  I N V E S T I C i A T I O N  O F  S P I l t I T U  A t .  PHENOMENA. 

[WEEKLY R E P O R T . ]

F r i d a y , August 0, 1852.
Tho meeting was large, but the name* were not 

taken.
Dr. llnllock remarked that the last meeting was 

thinly attended, owing to the occurrence of a severe 
storm at the time. No minutes were itiudc of the pro
ceedings, though many interesting facts were stated.

Dr. Smith mentioned the case of a child—some seven 
or eight years of nge—in tho family of un acquaint
ance of his. She appears to be a medium for rnpping; 
but what is most singular, the child, without having 
been taught, as far ns is known to any of the fumily, 
has recently nnd most unexpectedly become nble to 
read ! The child's own simple statement of the mat
ter is, tha t her mother, in Heaven, has come to her 
and taught her how to read.

Mr. Partridge speaks very encouragingly of the 
progress of Spiritualism in all parts of the country. 
He advises patience nnd forbearance on the part of 
believers. The unbelievers can not stay long where 
they are. Theories professedly explaining the phe
nomena, have been successively exploded by new facts 
which such theories did not attem pt to explain or even 
anticipate. And the new theories seem to bo shorter- 
lived than the old ones. For example, when the rnp- 
pings were accounted for by the toe or knee-joint hy
pothesis, then tables wore caused to tip ond move; 
and when this was ascribed to trick, then tables and 
other heavy pieces of furniture were moved nt a dis
tance of many feet from the mediums and nil other 
persons in the apartment. And again, when this 
class of fact* was explained, by supposing the medium 
to create a vacuum by some mysterious involuntary 
discharge of electricity, which, like a vortex, drew 
surrounding objects toward it by atmospheric pres
sure from without, the laurel had scarcely touched 
the brow of the propounder of this theory, when heavy 
bodies as well as table* were moved out of the sup
posed vacuum and aga inst the current of nir sup
posed to bo induced by it. Thus opposing theories 
pass away, and the facts remain as before. He also 
urged upon the fricDds of Spiritualism tho duty of 
spreading, as fur us possible, u knowledge of the facts. 
Newspapers, lectures, circles, sociul meetings, &c., 
are all useful monns to tha t cud, nnd should be en
couraged. The Tuesday evening meetings a t Friend
ship Hull, No. 149 West Sixteenth-st., were commend
ed to tho favorablo regard of tho Conference, lie 
advised against all discussion or controversy in tlioso 
meetings. Facts, simply, should bo stated, and tho 
arguments of skeptics should be responded to by a 
mere statement of more fac ts .

Dr. llnllock remarked on what seemed to him tho 
proper patli of du ty ; which is, to nid others in get
ting light. We can not create the light they need, 
any more than wc can create the sun, hut wo can help 
n brother to tnke his shutters down so that the light 
can come in, and this is wbat wc should try  to do. 
Many Christians seem to have vailed their senses with 
tho idea that Clod has only spoken once to mankind ; 
and though the inspiration of the olden time declared, 
that, “  Day unto day ultereth speech, nnd night unto 
night showeth knowledge," they rest satisfied with a 
weekly glorification of the announcement; with no 
eye to see what tho day teaches nnd tho night dis
closes ! We should try to nid them to see that, by 
closing their eyes to tho successive revealinents of 
tru th , thus daily developed, is virtually “  making tho 
Word of God of no effect.” Wo should aid them to 
perccivo that progress was the gist of tho ancient 
revelation. It was itself a progress—a higher rovcal- 
ment. Men existed before Jesus preached, and before 
Moses wrote. The voice of tho Blornnl uttered new 
truths through them, nnd still pointed to yet newer 
nnd higher. Tho facts nnd thu figurative illustrations 
of the Bible teach this—Truth is necessarily progress
ive in its rcvcnlmcnts, because it lends tho finite to 
tho Infinite. Like the llow of a mighty river, it hoars 
tho voyager through n daily succession of facts, nnd 
now and higher experiences, and its stream ever 
grows broader ond deeper as it approaches the ocean 
from whence it originated. Wc grow  in grace nnd in 
know ledge; wo ore exhorted to press forw ard , leav
ing tho things that arc behind. Tho kingdom of 
Heaven in us, is n growth, ns of a grain of mustard- 
seed in tho ground. Qrcat Nature herself, is a 
growth—on ever unfolding revelation of Truth ami 
Beauty; uml, liko her offspring, is •* pressing on to  
perfection." Why, then, should we gozo upon tho 
Dost, with no eyo for tho Present and tho Future ? 
Wo may admiro tho mellow tints of tho setting su n ; 
but ho is going to rest, and “ night unto night show-

lli kuowlmlge" Uml the muttntuln-tops of the Orient 
will I* bright in his t>*«m* to-niorr«,w. 8o it 1» with 
the Jailv progress of Ood’s truth. Let us strive to 
open the |«ortals of the human heart to Us reception.

Dr. Gray vp«>keof the good results which Intercom
munication with the Spiritual world produces, ltis 
remarks were highly Interesting, and illuslrntive of 
that p«>iut. As no mere sketch could <lo them justice, 
a wish was expreasol that ho would reduco them to 
writing. Adjourue«!.

R. T. I I a l l o c k , Soo’y.

•¡cable, but much Hint justify nnd call for u,»^ 
Again, tho angel who announced (ho birth of Chri»t 
snid (hat ho brought “ good tidings of great joy which 
shall bo to Ml people.” nnd tho upper spheres conhl 
not hold its glorified Inhabitants, for “ suddenly there 
was with the angel a mullitndo of tho hcnrenly host 
praising God and saying glory to God in tho highest,
nnd on earth pcnco and good will toward men"_
Luke ii, 10-14.

Now consider these 11 good tidings of groat joy," 
this 11 pence and good will toward men,” and then 
look at tho condition of llio world, in roforcnco ton 
belief in tho trull, of thiu messago, and in tho immor
ta lity  of the tou t!  1 honestly believe that tho ratio 
of true Christians in this ago—of those who truly 
bclievo In immortality—is loss than 1400 years ago! 
Materialism  prevails in three-fourths of tho professed 
Christian churches! As evidence of this, look nt tho 
pride nnd pomp—tho sectarianism  nnd bigotry—tho 
coldness and form alism —and especially nt tho deadly 
hostility to all sp irituality, which exists in tho differ
ent Christinn churches, nnd then say if it is not rens-

T H E  A N G E L S  O F  G O D .
Mr Dk a h  8 i r  i Tho word angel, Mr. Webster says, 

signifies literally "  a messenger, hut appropriately n 
spirit, or n spiritual intelligent being employed by 
God to communicate his will to men.” And Mr. Uru- 
den, in his Concordance, sayH tho word signifies, *’ a 
messenger, and is applied to tlioso intellectual nnd 
immaterial beings whom God makes use of as his min
isters to execute the orders of l’roridcnco"—nnd ho 
refers to Revelations, xxil, 8, 0. Angels, th e re fo r  
are Spirits, for it is said, •• Who inaketh liis angels I "liable to expect that a good and gracious God—whose 
spirits ”—Psalms, civ, 4—nnd this is expressly quoted “ toiuler mercies nro over all his works”—Ps. cxlv,!), 
in Hebrews, i, 7. Christ says, “ A spirit hath not should reveal some divine agency to bring men to tho 
fleah and hones”—Luke xxiv, ff0—impliedly admit- knowledge of “  iinmortaljty nnd eternal life?" And 
ling that they could appear to men. And it is snid, '■ *t reasonable to suppose Ho may, ond docs, cm- 
•• Are they not alt ministering spirits, sent forth to | pl°y kis Divine messengers—His glorified saints ia 
minister fur them who shall bo heirs of salvation?”—
Hcb. i, 14. They uro also said to ho guardian spir
its—Psalms, xxxiv, 7 ; Matt, xvill, 10. They nre the 
glorified spirits of departed men ! "  Moses nnd KHas,” 
at the mount of transfiguration—Matt, xvii, 3 ; xxii,
30; Rev. i, 1. The angel that “  showed " John all 
those sublime “ things," recorded in tho Book of Reve
lation. said ho was John’s “ fellow-servant and of thy

this work ami labor of love. And that through their 
instrumentality hundreds, perhaps thousands, who 
hail no juBt idea of immortality, who were material- 
iats, and groping in darkness upon the subject of their 
future destiny, are to-day rejoicing in the glorious 
liopo of on unending life of supreme felicity in the 
upper and better kingdom. And this happiness has 
been mainly superinduced by communications received

brethren tbe prophets’, nnd of them which keep the 1 from friends in the Spirit-world, assuring them of tlieir 
saying* of this Book”—Rev. xxii, 9—nnd hence tho 
Book of Revolution is no more nor less than a *• S p ir
itual M anifestation  / ” Christ says—Rev. xxii, 10—
“ I, Jesus, have sent mine nngel to testify unto you I 
these things in tho churches. I am tho root and the | 
offspring  of David, and tho bright and morning star.”
They nro mighty spirits, for they •* excel in strength ” 
nnd in “  power and m ight”—Psalms, ciii, 20; II Pe
ter ii, 1 1 .

But did not God, before the foundation of the world, 
create a separate order of angels ? I confess I can 
find no authority in the Scriptures for this hypothe-

blcssedncss, nnd of the glorious destiny which awaits 
them, ** who through fuitli and pntienco inherit the 
promises.”

Wo have arrived nt a remarkable period in tho 
world’s hi.tory. “ What progress hnB been made, 
nnd is now going on in the arts nnd sciences ! and in 
all tho agency subservient to the temporal interests 
of man.” I need not recount that progress, it is well 
understood. Has thcre been a corresponding advance 
in religion ? Has not the temporal and physical 
gained largely upon the spiritual ? N ay; has it not 
outrun it, nnd left it far in it* rear ? I think I do not 

sis. The only authority I ever remember to have exaggerate when I assert that in the opinion of very 
heard quoted to prove this is found in Job, xxxviii, 7 : many professed Christians, intelligence is conveyed 
“ when tho morning stars saDg together, and all the with more rnpidity on the telegraphic wires than it 
sons of God shouted for joy.” Now this, to me, is can he by sp irits! nnd why this belief ? Rend I. Cor. 
certainly very imperfect nuthority, standing alone, to ii, 14 : “  The whole system of appliances belonging to 
prove such un iinportnnt theory ; beside, Christ was the Gospel is founded upon the necessity of waking up 
truly the “ morning star,” ns prophesied of by Ba- human thought to the great subject of Salvation and 
laam—Num. xxiv, 17—nnd which guided the “ wise the immortality it involves. The Bible is sufficient,« 
men” to Jerusalem on the occasion of his birth. The to the amount and kind of tru th  it contains, to savo 
first mention of an angel, in the Scriptures, is the one the whole w o r l d Why then the ministry—the ord- 
sent to Hagar in the wilderness—Gen. xvi, 7—and ae- ¡nances—the varied and multiplied appendages of tho 
cording to the common version, was 2094 years after Gospel! why the expenditure of so much human skill 
the Mosaic account of the Creation of the World. | and eloquence nnd learning to propogate that Truth ? 
There is certainly not the slightest reference to any | It is to call the attention of the slumbering masses to 
such a being during the nntidcluvian age. But in lit , and aronsc their thought* on the subject of salvs • 
Heb. i, 5, it is expressly said, “  Unto which of the tion. Now it is precisely this end which I supptee, 
angels said He, a t any time, Thou a r t  my son, this and am assured, these latter-day manifestations aro 
day have I  begotten thee ?” Thus we sec God declares intended to subserve. And shnll we despise any aux- 
hc did not create a t any time, any particular angel! iliary influences in this great w ork.’ Shall we Con- 
And the writer of this is assured by the spirit of one elude that any accession to the religions forces of the 
of tho most holy mininisters he has known during Christian system is impossible without marring its 
forty years’ acquaintance with ministers of Christ, symmetry and shading those we already have, lie- 
that an gets arc the spirits o f  departed good men. ligion, considered ns a system of tru th , bus an objective 

Now, comparatively speaking, “ we know nothing existence. The facts upon which it is built nnd the 
of tho powers of disembodied spirits that will enable principles it involves, arc not effected by tbc credulity 
us to conclude against the possibility of their commu- or incredulity of man. They are independent of him, 
nicating with us, yet wo know, or have the means of w*ll Yomoin unaltered amid all tho changes which 
knowing, something of them. And what wc know, not lirc 7®* 1° crowd tho annals of timo. It is this that 
only assures us that tho thing is possible, but also | clothes religion with such trausccudunt importance, 
supports a strong probability tha t it would be the when all else has fled away, it will remain, liecuuse it 
case if our circumstances would justify it. I shall ' s built upon immutable tru th  aud involving eternal 
first show that the thing is possible. The Bible shall relations. And 0  ! if this tru th  could be unfolded to 
hom y proof or  this. And the first passage ¡b Dcut. the mind in all tho vividness nnd impressiveness of 
xviii, 10, 11 Bomo render “ necromancer,” in verse eternal renlity, would not the mind be move*l by it to 
11, “ one that seoketh unto tho dead.” This passage, forsake nil of earth to win Christ aud an immortal 
1 know, is often quoted ngainst these things. In the crown ! Unless wo take the untenable ground that 
next number 1 shall consider its bearing ngainst con- religion, as to the instrumental agency for its propo- 
sulting them ; when, I think, it will appear that it gation is entirely beyond improvement, we shall not 
docs not apply to these things. IVhatl bring it for ward question tha t new agencies might he employed without 
hero for is, to prove that it is possible to “  Beek unto exposing the system itself, ns to its intrinsic and ob- 
the dead,” nnd to communicate with spirits. If not, jectivo qualities, to thecharge of defectiveness. And 
why tho command l God docs not command without is it not likely tha t those instrumentalities would be 
reason, nor lay interdicts upon impossibilities. The extended from time to time, to keep pace with tho 
fact of tho interdict therefore proves tho fa c t  that it progress of other interests nnd tho march of mind in 
was possihlo for tho Jew s to consult with spirits, nnd other departments of inquiry and investigation, so as 
that tho Cnnannitish nations were in the habit of doing to hold religion ns far in advance of them as its supe- 
it. Tho foot tha t spirits enn communicate with us, no r importance demands. May the world progress in 
is hero distinctly recognized. "  But,” you say, “ theso everything else, but not in religion.’ And what is 
woro familiar spirits, i. c., lying spirits.” Suppose progress ill religion, but the bringing out nnd giving 
we ndmit this : hnvc not good spirits ns much power greater prominenco to its truths, nnd the applying if 
ns evil ones? And if the evil did, docs it not follow them with greater impressiveness and power to the
tlmt the good can t  This is nil tho uso I wish now  to 
make of it. I. Samuel, xxviii, records a fa c t  which 
demonstrates tho possibility of good spirits communi
cating with the living. Snuiucl did  mnko his nppenr- 
nnce to Saul, nnd gnvo a messago from God to him.
* But the witch did not raise him, and Snul was culpa
ble for seeking unto her T rue; hut what bus tlmt 
to do with thu fact of Samuel's appearing ! And if 
one good spirit could nppenr to mortals, and commu
nicate with them, then others can : Matt, xvii, 3— 
“ And behold there nppeared unto fliem Moses and Elias 
talking with him." Could demonstration more conclu
sive he given that it is possible for good spirits to com
municate with tho living? Again it is clear beyond 
tho possibility of n doubt, tlmt n good spirit can, nnd 
did communicate extensively with tho living, witness, 
tho angel mentioned Rov 1,1; xxii, 9 ; nnd who was 
tho "  medium ’ through whom tlmt. suhlimo portion 
of tho Ilihlo was communicated to John. And is it 
not certain tlmt spirits, ns they evidently cun, would  
communicate with us, if wo were prepared for it and 
circumstances would justify it? They nro immortal— 
they livo with God—their powers are all in sweet sub
jection to the Divine Will—they possess intelligence 
and emotions altogether transcending those of the 
most holy on earth, which stimulate activities and 
devotions correspondingly enlarged above tho present 
sphere. Is it truo th a t they nro all “  ministering 
spirits,” nnd do they not know our state, and feel 
deeply interested for us? Cortninly—“ Joy shall ho 
in Heaven,” nay, “  There is joy in tho prcsciioo of the 
angels of God over ouo sinner tlmt repcntvlh " —Luke, 
xv, 7-10. I think it clear tlmt tho spirits of the 
righteous nre so circumstanced as to render it possi
ble to communicate with tho living. Thera is not only 
nothing in tho present circumstances nnd condition of 
society which renders Spiritual Manifestations imprao-

henrt ? Doe« not tho idea of progression in religion 
then involve tlmt of nn enlargement of its propogaling 
forces ? Is it surprising then that whilo lightning is 
hearing intelligence around the world, waking into 
nctivo life tho commercial and intcll««ctual activities 
of tho race, swifter winged spirits should bear the 
messages of Truth nnd Morey from tho Heavenly City ? 
And whoro is tho Christinn that will not exclaim, as 
he secs literally wlmt John saw in symbol, tho Apoca
lyptic nngel pinioned with glory for his flight, and 
Louring the everlasting Gospel through inid-heavra to 
preach to the Inhabitants of tho earth. Hide on then 
celestial messenger 1 and fill tho earth  with the songs 
uf salvation ! When we oonsidcr tha t probably not 
one in twenty of this favored land believe the Bible— 
not one-twentieth of our adult population aro true 
Christians, “ and tlmt as wo recedo from our shore, In 
whatever direction, the prospeet darkens, till in a 
littlo, scarcely on object of moral beauty is to bo seen; 
that a dreary gloom spreads over nine-tenths of the 
inhabitants of our globe, reliovcd only here aud there 
—few nnd far between—by tbe feeble glimmerings of 
dim Gospel-fires which tho faithful and devoted tnu- 
sionnry has been instrumental in kindling, nnd y«t 
tlmt God has assured us that this world shall ha con
verted to Christ, that this darkness shall all ba baa- 
¡shed by the beams uf the Bun of Righteousness, and 
tho earth bo inundated with go«|><! salvation; wh«M 
wo consider all this, are wo not warrant«»! iu the eon- 
elusion that aoino more powerful agendas of i 
and applying tho tru th  aa it ia in J ta  
callisl for ? that without disparagement to 
already have, mighty accessions should ba 
them? And what more powerful te e w lm u i 
have, than the • OrENino o r  v s t  F i r m  
which will bring all “ the righteous duad ia u , , 
giblo communication with the living, t# «re«



their acceptance that salvation, the Rreatness nnd 
glory of which they fully uru!erxtan<l ?**

Thun 1 think the ()lc*lgc ia redeem**«I, that It ia “ pos
sible a n d  sc r ip tu ra l  for good apirita to communicate 
with the living, and it ia both reasonable and scriptu~ 
ra l  for ua to expect auch communications.’*

In the next numlwr I shall endeavor to ahow. in the 
aame manner, that "  the Ilible not only contain! no 
paaaage comlemnatory of thcee manifestations, b u t  | 
m a n y  tehieh p re d ic t them  a n d  are f u l f i l l e d  by 
them .** Didymu*.

~~s yu aii'if a iLAgjpT"
‘•The Spirit giveth life.”

My Mother ' s  Grave.
■ r oconot d. rc irr ic c .

The trembling dew-drop* fell 
Upon the shotting flower, like wot* »t rest;

The star, shine gloriously, eml nil 
Bare me is blest.

Mother, I lore ik j grave!
The Tiulet, with it« blossom* blue and mild. 

W in , o'er thy heap. Wbeu shall it waro 
Above thy child /

Tis a sweet flower, yet mast 
its bright leave* to the coming tempest bow ;

Dear mother, 'tis thine emblem ; dust 
Is on thy brow!

And I could love to die—
To leave untasted life's dark, bitter streams;

Uy thee, a* m l  in childhood, lie.
And share thy dream*.

And must 1 linger here,
To stain the plumage of my sinless years.

And mourn the hope* to childhood deur 
With bitter tear* !

Ay, must I linger here,
A lonely branch upon a blasted tree.

Whose last (Vail leaf, untimely sere,
Went down with theo?

Oft from life's withered bower.
In still oommnnion with the past, I turn.

And tnuso upon the only flower 
In memory's urn.

And when the evening pale 
Dows like a mourner on the dim blue wave,

1 stray to hear the night-wind* wail 
Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown !
I gase above, thy look is imaged there;

1 listen, and thy gentle tone 
Is on the air.

Oh. come, while here I press 
My brow upon thy grave, and, in those mild 

And thrilling tones of tenderness.
Bless, bless thy child l

Yes, bless thy weeping child.
And o'er thy urn—religion’s holiest shrine—

Oh, give his spirit undcfilcd 
To blend with thine!

THE PROMISE FULFILLED.
BY MRS. S. S. SMITH.

Mr. B r i t t a n : D ear S i r : The circumstance 
that I am about to relate to you, I am aware, Is 
of a character to cause many, in this sensuous 
and material age, to regard it as a chimera of 
the imagination ; on that account, save in two 
or three instances, it has been zealously con
fined to memory alone, os I hare not wished to 
confide it to those disposed to regard it in any 
other light save that of an actual occurrence ; 
being as it is, a sacred memorial, inwoven with 
the main incidents o f the life-history, o f one 
most near and dear, whose memory, like the 
silent perfume of flowers borne upon the 
zephyr’s wing, comes back to me from the dim 
and shadowy p ast; shedding upon my heart the 
aroma and dew of the most tender and cherished 
recollections, which are all that remain of her, 
whose pure and blameless life seemed to shed a 
halo of light around her departing foot-prints, 
making luminous the pathway whence she as
cended to her home on high.

These preliminary remarks refer to a beloved 
sister, whose early death awoke in my heart the 
most intense sorrow. She was not strictly beau
tiful ; but none could look upon her fair young 
brow, with its shining hands of golden hair, or 
gaze into the clear depths of her dark loving 
eyes, (they were very beautiful,) or listen to the 
sweet and gushing tones of her voice wliilo tril
ling some merry lay, as with a graceful and 
gliding motion she moved about the house, im
parting to every object an air o f neatness and 
elegance wllh that ease and facility which 
springs from a refined taste, innately imbued 
with a love of the beautiful— without feeling 
that she was one, peculiarly formed, not only 
to brighten and adorn the domestic circle, but 
to diffuse grace and harmony through every 
department of domestic lifo.

She was not only gentle and confiding in dis
position, but firm and truthful in character. I 
never knew her to be guilty of a falsehood. I 
can never recall, without deep emotion, her 
strong attachment for m e: when a child, she 
seemed never so happy as when seated quietly 
by my side, listening to stories from the Bible, 
or to traditionary or historic legends, nnd thus 
sho would feel amply compensated for any ser- 
vioo that I might require, by ipiparting to her 
youthful and eager-mind, an hour’s instruction 
upon any subject, which was to her involved in 
mystery or doubt.

When at length my health, which was never 
firm, was irrecoverably broken, her gentle sym
pathy and tender cure, Boothcd many a weary

hour; until she hersidf fell a victim to a similar 
disease, sovo that, in her case, thoro was no 
mitigation ; slowly and surely consumption, like 
n worm in the bud, preyed upon her vital system, 
until We felt that the light and joy of tho do
mestic circle would, ere long, pass forever from 
our view. She seemed aware of the fatal tend
ency of her disease, in its early stages, and 
confided to the writer her inipressiou that sho 
w o ild  not recover, with the injunction that this 
impression should not be communicated to her 
friends, stating that she wished to spare them 
tho grief, that tho knowledge of her condition 
would cause them, os long as possible 1 To 
her younger sister, Carry, who was both 

! inmlstering-angcl and nurse, she often spoke 
; cheerily of the pleasant hours they would enjoy

I together when sho recovered her hculth. And 
thus she bravely strove to sustain tho faltcriug 
hopes of her friends through many months of 

j severe suffering. She never murmured or com
plained of her lo t ; and lest the beautiful pros
pect from her window should awako in her 
henrt ¡inpatient desires to roam abroad during 
tho beautiful nnd cloudless summer days, she 
desired to have her window-blind remain closed ; 
although the ostensible reason was not assigned 
by her until a short time anterior to her death.

It was evident to those who were, from time 
to time, admitted to the quiot sanctuary of her 
little room, that hor lace grew more and more 
spiritual in its expression, as her footsteps 

j neared tho borders of tho unseen world—there 
her thoughts centered from day to day, whilo 
winged messengers from Its viewless shores min
istered to her iu droainH by night 1 About a 
month prior to her decease sho received much 
consolation from a dream, or spiritual vision, 
which she rolatcd to her mother aud sister,I ’
which was iu substance as follows :

She dreamed that her guardian-angel, who 
was commissioned to watch over her— descend
ed to her room in the form o f n lovely ono-year 
old infant, with starry eyes, and radiant wings 

I appending from his shoulders. Lovingly the 
little cherub nestled by her side, and when she 

! was oppressed for want of breath he would gent
ly fan her with his snowy wings; smilingly ho 

| assured her, that he would leave her not again, 
until he had conveyed her weary spirit home !

It was evident that, she never doubted the 
presence or the promise of her invisible gu est; 
and as tho swelling waves of the Jordan of 
Death rolled nearer, and still nearer, her faith 
and confidence in One mighty to save, waxed 
stronger, and still stronger, until death was 
.swallowed up in victory '

In the early part o f tho Autumn preceding 
her decease, while conversing with her upon our 
respeetivo situations in the near prospect of a 
final release from all suffering:, I well recollect 
the moment—-it was at the midnight hour, with 
our arms entwined around each other’s neck, 
umid our fast falling tears— we bound ourselves 
by a solemn promise, that, the one who first 
entered the Spirit-laud, should return, if  pei- 
mitted, aud visit the survivor in a natural and 
life-like manner, and communicate something 
of a life beyond the grave. Calmncd and as
sured by the solemn promise wherewith we had 
bound our souls, that even the grave  should not 
separate us, whose hearts were so closely en
twined together in the bonds of a deathless 
affection, we soon after sweetly slumbered in 
eucli other’s arms, as wo were wont to do ere 
wo had been separated, or become inured to 
pain and sorrow.

I saw her not again, until the green and leafy 
month o f June had returned, with halcyon skies, 
and soft and balmy air, perfumed with the 
breath of roses; and vocal with the music of 
singing birds, caroling upon the wing. Every 
breath I inhaled from the packet window, while 
passing from my home to her’s, tho distance of 
ten miles, teemed with fragrance, and for tho 
first time in three years, I seemed to loose the 
consciousness of suffering in that o f pleasurable 
emotion, whilo every nerve thrilled to intensity 
with tho beauty of the sccuo spread before my 
viow ! Oh, how beautiful seemed the glorious 
sunlight, and tho green earth to tne, who ex
pected soon to look upon its smiling skies, its 
lofty and majestic hills, its variuguted plains, its 
waving trees, its flowing cascades, and gentle 
rivulets, no more forever !

Soon I was ushered into the presence of the 
dying one ; reclining upon snow-white pillows, 
scarce whiter than hor thin and pallid check, 
she lay, smilingly regarding me without speak
ing. Intcnso emotion paralyzed in us both, the 
faculty of speech 1 The threo ensuing days, I 
onjoyed with her some blessed hours of spiritual 
communion 1 With her cheek laid close to 
mine we conversed in low whispers (her lungs 
being nearly consumed) of that land where pain 
and sickness are felt and feared no more ! She 
used to lie quietly, with hor beuming eyes stead
ily regarding mo, as I road to her her favorite 
hymns ; and ngain we renewed our promise of 
spiritnl visitation, when I lmd concluded the 
reading of a hymn, which breathed of the joys 
to be revealed, in tho kingdom of tho blessed—  
abovo.

During tho few duys that her suffering lifo

was prolonged, l prayed enivatly that I might 
depart with her; that, hand iu hand, we might 
pass through tho dark valley, and tho idiadnw 
of death, and together ascend to tho Bpirit- 
hoino on high. But our heavenly Father willed 
it otherwise. I saw that young, bright, clnssio 
head, with tho whito marble forehead, its shin
ing hands of golden hair piuitod smoothly over 
I he wasted temples, reposing in the coffin ! and 
tho faco— its serene, spiritual beauty I can not 
describe— all who looked upon that sweet, 
palo face, remarked that it seemed luminous 
with unearthly light.

Tho closing scenes of her lifo were of a char
acter nevor to bo forgotten. There was viotory 
over death ! Tho dark, loving eyes gazing in
tensely upward, watched tho descent of the 
Spirit-messengers, whilo in low, thrilling, and 
broken tones, sho whispered : “  I see— tho nil- 
gels— they are— coming— witli my—blessed 
Saviour ! Iiow lovely—lie looks ! They nro 
waiting— to reeolvo— my sp irit!”  Shrouded in 
tho purest drapory of whito, with a moss rose, 
just bursting into bloom, lying upon her uncon
scious breast— placed thoro by the bund of tho 
gentle Carry—us emblematic of the loveliness 
ami purity of hor life, hIio slumbered upon the 
•loath-pillow, nnd was borne away to hor narrow 
hotiso amid tho mansions of tho dead !

The condition of mind into which I fell after 
her death, I will not attempt to describe. Suf
fice it to sny, that I was unreconciled to tho 
hard dealings of my Heavenly Father, and mur
mured iu my heart that she was tukcu and I 
left. I felt that I could no longer ho of any 
uso in tho world, and I grieved that I could not 
be permitted to share the blessedness of her 
rest. I  was worn and wcared of a lifo of con
tinual pain ; I had bravely homo up for her 
sake, lest she might grieve when I was gone ! 
But now, life without hersccmud objectless and 
aimless. Never did weary watcher look for tho 
day-spring with moro eagerness than I, for 
symptoms of the soul’s passing—for the hour of 
final rcleaso. Still I lived on, and contrary to 
my earnest wish, gained some little strength. 
I pass over tho fruitless, weary watchings, at 
the midnight hour, when I  outwatclied even the 
silent stars, vainly listening for the lingering 
footsteps of the dead !

Tho dreary winter months, one by one, 
passed slowly away. Though deprived of tho 

I use of my arms, my mind still retained a portion 
of its strength and vigor. By a series of studies, 
I at length succeeded in diverting my thoughts 
from tho one absorbing theme of contemplation, 
and, when tho Spring again dawned in all its 
greenness and beauty— bringing with it some 
little mitigation of suffering— I began to contem
plate the possibility of another visit to my child
hood’s home ; and, one beautiful Juno morning, 
I sat down in the vacant chamber of the dead—  
I preferred to sleep there. It was not the scene 
of her sickness and death, but a large and 
pleasant upper chamber, h er room  when in 
health— which she had not been able to visit 
for many months previous to her death. The 
first two nights after my arrival, though greatly 
wearied, sleep fled from my drooping eyelids. 
In those years of intense physical suffering, I 
slept but little ; excitement and fever would 
often banish slumber for many successive nights. 
I mention tlicso facts on account of what is to 
follow. On the third night, suffering more than 
ordinarily from the pain in my throat, conse
quent upon conversing with friends who called 
on mo during the afternoon, I retired cnrlior 
than usual to rest. Although I had thought 
many times of my dear II------ , the t wo preced
ing nights, I  do not recollect that on this even
ing a singlo thought of her had occurred to my 
mind. As I lay restless nnd tossing upon my 
pillow, being intensely anxious to induce sleep 
to visit my weary eyes— my extreme anxiety 
doubtless increased my wakefulness, nnd when 
the clock had tolled the hours of ten, eleven, 
and twelve, I felt ns though I should never 
slumber more. I was grieved at this state of 
things, knowing that if I remained wakeful tho 
whole of that night, I should bo unable to leave 
my bed.

Tho night was of that pitchy darkness pecu
liar to a slow and drizzling rain, which silently 
fell to the ground, making scarcely a singlo 
sound. Again I turned on my pillows, sitting 
nearly upright as I was nccustomod to do, to 
prevent suffocation— for I could not lio down. 
In tho act of turning my faco to tho wall— a ll  
a t  once— I  boenrao conscious of n bright and 
clear light penetrating through  nnd beneath my 
closod eyelids—still brighter grow tho light, 
illuminating tho wholo room— and, nt the same 
instant, from tho opposito window, I heard gent
ly gliding footsteps, advancing nearer, and still 
nearer— with a rustling motion, as of a person’s 
dress— and paused the front side of my bed! 
In un instant I became conscious of a spiritual 
presence, nnd recalled the promise mndo to mo 
one year before. I bad long ccnscd to watch and 
wait for her coming. I had concluded that sho 
was not permitted to ratify hor promiso, elso 
sho would havo come. So I reasoned, one of 
tlioso summer nights, when I sat nlono, with 
tho solemn stnrH, looking serenely down upon 
me at the midnight hour, scorning by their calm-

uess to reproach my anguish oi spirit. At tho 
moment that tho footsteps paused besido my 
bed, my heart gavoono fearlut bound, and limp, 
overy throbbing pulse Stood still. Tho stillness 
of tlcuth reigned within and around mo ! Again 
I heard tho gently gliding footsteps ; ono by ono

invito llielr attention. Tho linppy associates of an 
earlier existence wave t|lom on, and solicit their ad
vance, in tho kiml strains of melting affection. Ani
mated by hopo, incited l,y desire, breathed upon by 
Ilio puro spirit of Ltcrnal Truth, they arc wafted on
ward and npward toward tho portals of tho Celestial 
Heavens. Tho past is forgotten, tho sympathy of

they sounded on mv car- she lin.l moved to tho ! “Plr“  "lth mattor, of wltioh it wuUto • motive power,’ 
• i j . ,  J « . . t »1 I,* 1 1x5*31» neutralized, nnd nought would cter call tho

window, nnd thoro stood waiting, M I  thought, 1)Ut tll0 commingling of
I . i n n  i n  t u r n  P.......  a., i t  1*___ 1 u wl n  n l  t l m  n  . . .  < . i n . .for mo to turn my face to tho front side of tho 
bed. But tuy limbs seemed paralyzed ; I could 
uot move. Again, through my closed lids, I 
beheld that luminous appearance move toward 

| tho bod, and then pnuso! Again, tho third 
| tiuio, sho walked to tho window, nnd then, sum- 
I inuniug my collected strength, I moved to tho 
trout side of tho bed. Nothing, I am certain, 

j hut extreme nervous weakness caused my heart I 
another fearful leap, as I again heard that gent
ly gliding trend, and knew that, in another in
stant, I should meet hor facotofnoo. Wheth
er, if  I had been in health, I would havo been 
permitted to open my eyes, I know not. As it 
wus, I found it impossiblo to do so. That mo
ment of intense joy, which I experienced, whilo 
sho still lingered by my sido, I  can never forget 
while incased in this tenement of clay. A spir
itual emanation seemed to fan my check, per
vading mino inmost soul with an indiscrihublo 
serenity nnd joy. I  lifted my hand to graduate 
tho rays, between my almost transparent fingers ; 
for that clear and luminous light, now that she 
stood so near, almost blinded mo 1 Softly I 
whispered, “ Dear II—— , poor human nature 
is too weak— ” I did not finish the sentence ; 
she tvns gono !

A darkness that might be felt, seemed to 
press suddenly upon my eyelids— I opened my 
eyes upon the dense and raylcss gloom pervad
ing my chamber. I saw nothing hut ono lumin
ous ray near the window, and while I  gazed, it 
vanished slowly away. I slumbered not that 
night; but remained silently weeping until the 
dawn ; being grieved that I could not look upon 
that beloved face, now that it had vanished 
from my sight. It has been many times pres
ent in my dreams, often has her gentle voice 
admonished or encouraged me, when weary or 
desponding. Once, a few months subsequent 
to her decease, she appeared to me in a dream, 
and sang, or rather chauntcd, three verses of a 
hymn, descriptive of tho happiness enjoyed by 
her in the Spirit-home of the blessed. I awoke 
listening to the last stanza of the hymn, which, 
with the music, were of celestial origin—I had 
never heard them before ! Long and sweetly 
did that divine harmony sound upon my ear, 
luring my spirit hence to the home of the angels. 
This beloved spirit also revealed to my mother, 
that she also would depart afar the Spirit-world 
in June, on tho same day of the month which 
who herself had departed, which prediction was 
fulfilled, precisely, in four years subsequeut to 
her death. In conclusion I would add, that 1 
now have an abiding premonition, that we shall 
meet ere long, and when again sho stands by 
my bedsido, no intervening shadow will bide 
her from my view !

E a r l v i l l k , August, 1852.
No t e .—The objector may advert to the alleged fact 

that a spirit cannot cause footsteps to be heard ; being 
intangible and without poudcrablo substance, 
would reply- to this objection by stating that, it was 
according to our compact, that tbo spirit should as 
sumo, for tbo tiino boing, every natural appcaranco of 
life, in order not to frighten the ono still clothed in 
the body ! llud I looked upon her face I should doubt 
less lmvo seen her as in lifo, only moro boautiful and 
glorious. S. S. S.

spirit witli Kjiirit. Tho affinities of tho latter arc llio 
cords of affection entwined around the soul in Heaven.
. ■ • Oil, who would not surrender this poor pavilion, 
for a rosldonco in tho rotunda of tho Spiritual Henv- 
ens! ‘Ono day in thy courts is worth a thousand 
elsewhere.’ Is that not fully explained >

Wm . Wib t .”
[Tho medium hero raised his hanil, nmi pointing 

significantly, oxclaimcd ¡)
“ Yonder is Mr. Clay! His tall majestic figuro 

moves gracefully. Feasting his soul in udmiration, 
ho raises his eyes to tho high canopy, and tracing tho 
lofty and noble columns, ho meditates, and snyB 

“ 0 , wliy did not tho scene open lioforo upon my 
eyes I Hero oro joys to mo hitherto unknown; here 
eternal harmony swells around and above, and even 
ropose 1ms a voice that lulls to unison. Thoro is no 
Constitution to be broken—no compacts to lie violated 
—no platforms to bo erected, to concentrate action. 
No strife or war of words is required to libernto the 
captive from his fetters; but tho soft zephyrs of eter
nal love brcatlio over us, cheering and invigorating 
the happy throng; while smiles of eternal truth piny 
on the face of the Redeemer of the world, to gladden 
the hearts of ull. And the solemn pciins of praise and 
thanksgiving now go up from my brother servants 
and my humble self. H. Cl a y .”

After the abovo bail been received, a spirit said, 
through Mrs. Allen : “ Bet this go to the Sp i r i t u a l  
T e l e g r a p h .”  I liopo you may find it worthy of a 
place in your paper. 1 do learn many important 
facts. Tlie facts increase in number, and the interest 
docs not appear to abate. The work is onward.

Yours in truth, F. F. Oa r v .

on age3 from Wm. Wirt and Henry Clay
It h ic a , N. Y., August 1), 1852. 

Messrs. P a r t r id g e  a n d  Hr it t a n  :

D ear Friends : While, I was at Auburn
saw many of tho friends, and on Friday, Gtli inst., I 
called with Mr. Tucker on a Mr. Alien, whose wife is 
a medium for “ raps,” speaking, &c. After a short 
nnd ngrccablo conversation with Mr. Alien—who has 
been for ninny years a very zealous co-worker with 
tho Episcopal Methodists—wo four sat down to a table; 
I was soon informed by Mrs. A., who was already un
der tho spirits' control, that I might expect a commu 
mention through Mr. Tucker, who sopn passed into a 
magnetic or clairvoyunt condition, and with Ids right 
hand raised abovo his bond, lio repeated tho following, 
slowly, ns I reduced tho same to writing :

“ 0, my Lord ! these galleries nro filled with life 
and intclloot, and radiant from tho throne of Clod 
Tho great lovolcr, Denth, when lio raised tho curtain 
of mortality, ushered into this new sceno of existence 
the thousands who moved in their various circles, 
while in the form. Hero, they nro concentrated on 
tho plain of equality, wlicro wealth, intellect, and 
original dovclopmonts, constitute no distinguishing 
traits of character, but all aro brought to the line of 
demarkntion that is determined by tho standnrd of 
virtuo. Human desires, thoughts, nnd notions, whilo 
in tho form, nro tho constant attendants which mon 
carry with them in tlioir transit to tho Spirit-land. 
Tlicso constitute degrees iu tho scnlo of oxistcnco, ns 
they rise in geometrical ratio from tho lowost grada
tion, to the plains of tho Celestial Heavens. 0, how 
august! how transcendcntly sublime and bciitifically 
glorious is this rotunda to tho mansions of eternal 
bliss ! The colorings of tho ennopy that screens the 
votaries of tho Cross oro surpassingly grand and mag
nificent, nnd tho transit from Timo to Eternity far 
surpasses our imperfect conception while in tho body. 
Like mellow tints of tho rainbow over the darkest 
cloud, or tho soft light of the dawn when tho night 
pnsseth, breaks tbo light of Eternity on tlio spirit. 
Tlio followers of the Lamb might spend on oternity 
of thanksgiving for delivernnco from tho body; but 
loftier and moro ennobling scenes affoit them, and

Tho Spirit of Father Miller.
The following is the remaining part of Mr. Treat's 

communications from Father Miller, of which wc pub
lished tho principal portion lost week.

“ Ye know not how to prize the blessing God lias 
bestowed so freely upon you. Ye can not realize the 
deep, boundless love of God in thus revealing his glo
rious truth to the children of men, choosing his own 
bright band of ministering spirits, and sending to ye, 
first of nil, those yc loved on earth, that they might 
win thy heart and draw ye to themselves by their 
pure, holy love. Is not this more worthy of a holy 
God than what thou host been taught—a God full of 
wrath and hate to those that will not listen to his in
vitations of mercy—a friend to a part, and a bitter 
enemy of the rest.’ When on earth, I preached wrath, 
destruction, and misery, to those that followed not the 
path that, in my weakness, I pointed out; hut when I 
reached the Spirit-land, 0 how changed the scene 
from what I hod pictured! Weak, erring mortal, why 
will ye close your eyes to truth—and such a blessed 
truth ! My first prayer after I entered the Spirit- 
laud, was, 0 that I could return, and undo the wrong 
my hand hath wrought ? I may not come in bodily 
form, but my spirit shall yet strive to teach ye the 
truth of God, even as his spirit-children know. Ho 
both given yc nil, just, good, and holy laws; if yo 
break those laws, then are ye answerable to him for 
it, and the sins of earth shall hang a heavy weight, 
to chain the spirit down, nnd check its upward course; 
for ye can not rise with a load of sins clinging to you, 
ye must first cast them from yon, nnd then may yo 
begin your journey. Will the pleasure of sin compen
sate ye, for tho future drawback that lies before yc ? 
I tell ye, nay. Commence your journey in the spir
itual world, now, ere ye leave the body. What can 
tho world offer theo better—more to he desired—than 
tho spirits’ lore.’ 'Tis free, free, free to all—will yo 
not receive it to your hoarts, and grow better and 
wiser day by day, as yc converse with tho holy of 
heaven ? Be cheerful, look up, tho little flock is grow
ing larger every day—not one sun shall sot hut some 
shall he added to thy number—thou mayest not hear 
of them, hut God knoweth His own little band—Ilis 
hand upholds them all, none nro so small that they 
can escape His loving, tender glnnco. Let tho scoffer 
nnd unbeliovor turn away in contempt, oro long they 
will bo constrained to say—‘ Of a truth, God is with 
us, tlio spirits nro even in our midst, truth hns con
quered, right has prevailed, we have fought against 
those wc loved in the Spirit-land, and would fain havo 
driven them from us. Thanks bo to God, their love 
hath won us to truth, all else failed, but thoir heaven
ly love was far stronger than our earthly prejudice, 
tlio spirits' call we will ever obey!’ My friends, why 
will ye turn from this truth, aud shut your heart to 
its sweet whispers of peace and comfort.’ As the 
spirit has passed away from earth, and ye have taken 
your lost look of the loved one so dear to thy heart, 
has not thy spirit in its bitterness yearned for tidings, 
tidings, tidings from the lost ono .’ ‘ 0 for ono mes
sage of lovo to cheer my lonely way !’ And shall yo 
always cry in vain! I toll ye, nay. The spirits re
spond to that ory, and fly as on the wings of tho wind, 
and speak penco to tho mourning heart, and ye aro 
comforted. God sooth the wants, tho need of man, 
and supplicth liberally, freely. Reach forth thy hand, 
yo mourning ones, [and take the heavenly blessing! 
Give your first, best lovo to God, who caroth so ten
derly for you; slight not nis commands, strive to do 
His will in all things. In tho Spirit-land we know 
no law hut His will, but His silent, unuttored will is 
oboyed by us as our highest happiness. No dooper 
sorrow could wo know, than to disohoy His loving, 
righteous law—it would throw a gloom over tho 
brightness of heaven I And docs it not bring sorrow 
to theo on earth, whon yo do aught contrary to His 
commands ? If tho heart is right, yo will love to 
follow his prooopts, for thoy lead to hnppincss, to 
heaven, and aro yo not all socking happiness! Can 
yo fiud a pleasanter path than tho spirits have point
ed cut to you l Follow our counsel, commence right 
now, and a higher, nobler place shall he tliino in thy 
Ilcavonly Father's mansion! Bright, glorious spirits 
arc waiting to lead tlioo; perhaps the dearest ono of 
tliy oarthly love is oveu now beckoning theo to follow 
in tho way tlio faithful only shall load. Wilt thou 
scorn those gentle messages of lovo -5 l*auso aud think, 
then fellow on.

Ti«* Sri b it  o r  Wil l ia m  Mil l e r .
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II'tJlM glM , July 4, 1U2.

T H E  SPIRITUAL P H IL O S O P H Y .
The following article recently  nppenreil in the 

Chru/ian fru/uirrr of tbit Oily. Tin* author It enti
tled to our grateful acknowledgment.« for so intelligent 
•ml candid a ttntrment of the principle* and claim.« of 
Mpiritualism.—Ed.

Our nature i» many-nided. It hue many upecn. 
many underelopod capabilities, whoae powers not eren 
Uuijern science hue testnl and put to their full trial 
and use. The hare been exercised upon external ob

jects—«team. electricity. galvanism,Ac.—things which 
lie outside of our personal nature, and, so far. hare 
bat shown our mastery over the elements. The spiri
tual philoonphy now inrites us to look within our- 
aelres; to explore the fields of this terra incognita, 
and to lay before the incredulous world the fruits of 
our discorery. It offers to rerenl ns to ourselres, and 
to solre many problems of our existence—its mode, its 
whence, and its whither—which have so long per
plexed the niedilntire inquirer. Let us attempt to 
sketch its history ; we mean its modern history. For 
it* disciples arer that it is as old as the hills, and that 
India. Egypt, and Greece, long ago, were familiar 
with its mysteries, and ruled the World of mind by its 
potent agencies. As for ourselres, being without ex- I 
periencc, we can speak but ns chroniclers of the ret ,
facto , without being able either to teach or dogmatize. nol; nnd wc are not nmon* U,e num,,cr of " ,osc

who regard his pretensions ns unworthy public
, attention. Wc look upon him ns the greatest phenom-

■ •« ib*
rmi. a m i b  a m ia a l Air lla  phaa-m s o  .  la * * %l,* ‘ 
UwD s f  Iba asrsuaa auwrgy tlul goadarlaad him 
•atf. mil long «Aar. « b a n d .  »»I hi* ‘ baory. ami
haeama ,  ^ „ l « « l i . l  if iba ms*» rulbuaiaalla ardar
Thla w«a Ih a ___with autny uihara A l Ibia point of I
biatory, ibwagb warmly o f  i"wad by uiau of saianaa. ll 
in, bayumi .,»««*to<o. *b*1 carlo»* raaull* had baao -

------ 1 rw tj groat m urwl ami importance
Thaaa waro. »ha» alaap eurid ha Induced la  Iba rah 
jori by tho p a t t r t ; that In thla cnmlilioa of ahaur 
aaal r*pra« «ra»a dioaaara wor* eurai ; that ia «ubjacts 
<>f a highly improaaibla nalur* Iba puwar of »/«array 
»«• ■ — >bu ia, oaaiag ia  Iba dark or with Ibo ayao 
earoAtlly bandagwl— « aa do»«b'pod, and Inelbaro. 
lb* power o f «acing lb mg« al a distance W# are not 
a l lihariy  lo dlapulo Iheoo facia, thus thr. barausa «« 
bar« hod rrpeoird axpariancvof ikair Irulh. Bui be- 

_ yond Ibis, wo prufrss to knuw nothing To allampl 
j tu giro Ibo pbiloaopiiy o f Iba myotary would bar« bo 

i , uni o f plaea.
Tha nail slap in Iho aJ»onc«-ni»nl of ibis scieuce 

Hams to bara bran Iho ttaralopma*! of Iha faculty of 
nul ooly rislling and exploring iho planetary hodias 

I •.iimp-wing our unlroroa. bul of penetrating Iha ttpiri 
lual World, and bringing ns from »lienee account* of 
Its inhabitants. Wo do »toil remember that any rary 
general credence attended lhaae adrentura*. The 
data wore not «ueb as. in all cases, lo induce an un
questioning reliance Yot were (boro many who re- 
rot ra i them with simple and undoubling faith. This 
waa an ora distinguished by Iho adrenl of Andrew 

I Jackson Paris, of Puughkewpoi*. Paris was al Ibis 
Uma about snrrnleen year* of age. an apprentice to a 

! shoemaker, of ordinary capacity. and of no education. 
That is, he had attended a common school for from 
three to six monlhs. and read and wrote with diffi
culty. In something like a year from this time—it 
may bar* been mors—ho dictated his "  Nature'* Pi- 
rine llerclations," n formidable octavo volume of eight 
hundred pages. And formidable it is, not only on 
account of its sixe, but also because of its erudition, 
its universality of subject, comprehensive, vast, curi
ous, its elevation of style, variety of topic, and the 
boldness of its tone. All Nature is his theme, in nil 
lime and under all its aspects. To present n critical 

| estimate of this volume would require too much space.
| With a great deal in it that is undoubtedly valuable, 
there is much that is not so ; much that strikes us as 
simply absurd, and yet much more to excite our ad
miration and respect. It is prolix, tedious, nnd at 
the same time interesting; treating, ns it does, in n 
most free nnd original manner, of cosmogony, theolo
gy, science, philosophy, nnd literature, in all their 
relations to human life and human hopes. Put the 
question occurs. Where did ho get it from Quien 
tube f  Since the production of this work he has given 
several others to the public. Ilia “  Great Ilarmonia," 
which has now reached threostout duodecimo volumes, 
is marked by a more correct taste, n finer style—often 
eloquent, glowing with beautiful imngcry and sub
lime thought—a better method, nnd more thorough 
acquaintance with the subjects treated in it, than his 
first production. Indeed, were we to attempt to do 
full justice to the claims of Paris ns a man of erudi
tion and literary ability, we would necessarily fall 
under the suspicion of being a disciple. Such wc arc

World A ad  mack----- they ray  to lb* saa ir purpora.
all of v b k b  ia in tra  lo t lo pro*« that Ih r epirtlual 
pbll.wuphy is »rue lo »«eri law and principle a t  our 
Baiar*.

As to th a  theology a t  ikla pblloaophy. wa confo*« 
Iba», up*>n lb« whole, wa can  **# M ilking Id ll  rrpug-

CALHOUN 9 DREAM.
A friend lias sent u* Uio »lory of Mr. Cal

houn'* Villon, la wlilch we rcflsrred nomo week* «Into, 
when »peaking of Hi* .plritunl stpsrtenos of Mr. Glsy 
• luring lile I«.» hour* Til* Editor of Ilio Itiptey tier-

i» fancy nkotch" *' T .  C*U . ‘  V 7 '  , • . j s  <>".• «be subjoined account I. a fancy sketch
a a t  ito l b .  rightly .»larpretad lam-hlng of «aerad Mr in w|lo* . paper It originally ap
en p tu re  II presenta us with liba a p p o r m i  ili*ere- | _jj|t

And we now bring the subject before our readers be 
cause of its notoriety, and the fact that it is doing a 
work in the world toward which we could not be in enon of the day, and therefore deserving a more calm
different if we would. Indeed, thus much we can say. ftn'1 '» “-«¡derate examination of his pretensions than 
that although the Spiritual Philosophy may 1« a delu-1 h.M *et bccn »'corded him ¡» now about twenty 
tion, it is not a humbug. Its disciples are honest 1,1 
men ; men of sound minds, of all professions; many 
of them men of talent anJ learning. They have a 
literature, newsp iper«, magazines, books, associations, 
conventions, Ac . all the signs of a growing nnd im
portant body. These circumstances bare their in
fluence, and that influence is increasing. i r i t i s  not 
sufficient at present to overcome our skepticism, it is 
because it is difficult, if not impossible, for us to re
ceive its wonders without ocular proof. This, how
ever, need not prevent our dealing with it in an im
partial manner. Deride, there is nothing in it to dis
turb our faith. Rather, indeed, much to confirm it, 
while to Romanism and Orthodoxy it comes like the 
lost trump to summon them to judgment and con
demnation.

The Spiritual Philosophy, as it has developed itself 
in our day, appears to hare been progressive in its 
course; first giving indications of its approach in ani
mal magnetism, and resulting in exhibitions of the 
elairtoyanf faculty. About the beginning of the 
present century Mctmer appeared in France, and ex
cited the pablic attention and the hostility of the 
iavant, by professing to cure diseases, principally of 
a neuralgic character, by means of bis art. Thin led 
to the appointment of a committee of investigation 
under the authority of the Government, (of which com
mittee Dr. Franklin was a member,) which, nfler at
tending some of the exhibitions of Mesmer, made a 
report adverse to his pretensions ; though confessing, 
at the same time, some degree of uncertainty in re
gard to the true nature and character of the means 
employed by him. Thnt diseases were cure-1 they did 
not deny, but imputed the effect to the power of the 
imagination in the patient. Shortly after, we beard 
of the metalie tractort use-1 by Perkins, an American, 
in London, for the same purpose and with like effects.
These, however, excited attention but for a short 
time, and, together with Mesmerism, seem to have 
fallen into disrepute. Interest bad. nevertheless, 
been created in the subject iu Germany, an-1 the 
mind of that country continued its investigation with 
characteristic patience and perseverance. Occasional 
notices of what purported to lie successful experi
ments found their way into our newspapers and mag
azines. These, however, were but few; and it was 
not until about twenty years ago that public atten
tion was again drawn toward it in this country. The 
earliest experiments in which we took a direct interest 
were some mode by a French physician in Rhode 
Island. The subject was a young lady who, we were 
informed by a gentleman of veracity and intelligence, 
exhibited indisputable evidences of clairvoyant power.
Immediately impressible subjects began to multiply, 
books were written, theories advanced, and magnet
ism began to claim through ¡te disciples a place among 
the sciences. A volume entitled -  Facts in Mesmer
ism,*’ by an English clergyman, was republished in 
this country ; and, by reason of iu  ability and hon
esty, hod a marked effect upon the reading public.
This was followed by others by native authors and ex
perimenter*. LeUoySunderland, who had been s suc
cessful exhibitor, put forth a volume under the title 
of “ Phtbetimn,” in which he sought to separate th*

six years of age, nnd writes with perfect familiarity 
upon every branch of human knowledge, using the 
technical language of each with the precision and case 
of a professor.

The next remarkable fact in the history of this phil
osophy that airests our attention, is the •• Rochester 
Knocking»." These, which were at first peculiar to 
the •• Fox family,” appear soon to have become very 
general. These wcTe interpreted by the alphabet, and 
reported to be communications made by the spirits of 
deceased persons to those now living. Then musical 
instruments were played upon by invisible hands, fur
niture moved, nnd other demonstrations made of the 
presence of unseen powers. Then, in the order of 
progress, persons were impressed as “ mediums" to 
write out messages, the spirit taking possession of the 
hand, and writing with great facility whatever it de
sired to soy. And now, we believe, nrticulatc speech 
is sometimes used, and the spirits appear in a visible 
form. This, we think, is the present stage of the 
spiritual philosophy, promising, however, still further 
developments and more universal occurrences. In 
the mean time, the number of mediums and of mani
festations have multiplied indefinitely. They ore 
still increasing.

And now, what is the philosophy of nil this! In 
reply we can say but little. It* disciples disclaim the 
word tupernaluralitm  ns descriptive of its operations. 
They deny the supernatural altogether, and will have 
it that there is no such thing. They aver thnt the 
Creator does all things according to universal order— 
natural law—and that he never departs from this 
order; that even the miracle* of the Old and New Tes
tament were not wrought in contravention of, but in 
accordance with, natural law. And hence, that while 
these spiritual manifestations are indeed wonderful 
and extraordinary, they are strictly and wholly nat
ural. They nppear to us otherwise, because they aro 
unusual. Rut this has been the error of men in all 
ages, to mistake that for the supernatural which was 
simply the unusual. In old times, tlio prophets were 
not ao much inspired by God as they were by him 
fill'd in their organization to receive divine messages; 
raised to a spiritual elevation, and not spiritual things 
brought down to their level. Inspiration is, they say, 
the comprehension, by men of devout temperaments, 
of heavenly things. In rude times such men were 
few, and chosen by God for a special work. Now, 
civilization, and the increased activity and refinement 
of the intellectual powers, as well as greater religious 
and moral culture, are preparing many to be prophet* 
and seers. They say further, that the spirits of de 
part«] souls constantly, according to the degree of 
their elevation, hover near their living friends, and 
desire to guide and advise them ; and that wc have 
but to prepare ourselves by prayer, devout medita
tion, and works of piety and love, to enter Into inter
course with them. This, they say. Is a law of our 
nature; for that man is as mnch a spiritual as he is 
an earthly being. His nature is double; but that the 
inner man is repressed and silenced by tho wordly 
cares, strifes, and clamors of tbs outer. In clairvoy- j 
ance, in somnambulism, and sometimes in dreams, 
this spiritual man converses with being* in the unieen

S r q •
panel»*, which giv* way hsfbrs a general aiul compra 
k ia ii«  rare«/ of iu  purport aa a «hole God la | 
lor« ; a mcrvifnl Greater. a hrarruly Father, who sent 
his Mon Jcaua Christ into th« world to lead ua Into tho 
way uf Ufa vlsrwal. 11« *•■ the manifestation of the 
Father's presence, our Heviour. Teacher, Guido God 
will not punish men /urreer for Ihrir aiiu; ho will 
leeio them to the retribution* of that moral law which 
they have violated wldlv III Iha body. Ilo daalrca 
their Miration; and ha will unfold to their view the 
way of it* progressiva attainment. The Hplrit-wovhl | 
Is a world of degrees of happineu and misery. It I* a 
world of progress, In which all advance, the good to 
higher atatea of linpi IncM ; llio bad, aa they u*o their 
privilege«, to niitlgaijgiia of llielr woe, and eventual 
peace. Men are not *av»«l by faith nluno ; they imiat 
do good wurka; they must love Oml nnd their neigh
bors; they limit bo boueat, pure in heart, benevolent, 
kind, tolerant Creeds aro of no account. Good men 
of all creed*, all nation*, aro accepted of Go-1. God ia 
one; there Is no Trinity of persons. Men nro not 
saved for the *nko of another ; there 1* no vicarious 
atonement. God gives his Hplrit to nil who n*k him 
lie i* our provideulint rulor, nnd in lit* love to man
kind permits this intcrcourso hot ween men mol spirits, 
for their improvement, nnd a* a means of augmenting 
llu-ir happiness.

Furthermore it is averred, that tho soul* of deceased 
per».'in at their death enteral once upon tho spiritual 
world, without change in their nielitul or moral con
dition. As they lived, so they dio; and ns they ilio, 
so they appear nnd nssunio their former characters. 
Hence, the good anil tho had nro such s till; only tlmt, 
this being a progressive slntc, they have opportunities 
for improvement, and will improvo. The grosser 
spirits linger nenr tho enrtli nnd lung nfler those ob
jects which attracted nnd gratified them while iu the 
body. Rut they nro measurably in darkness nnd 
great discomfort; seeking but never finding: ever 
consumed by truant desires which arc solaced by no 
satisfaction. The purerspiritB enjoy a greater degree 
of liappincss in proportion to tliuir goodness. To 
them the celestial world is more fully laid open, ami 
it appears to thorn inexpressibly beautiful. Rut all 
spirits, ns they increase in conformity to tho laws of 
tho heavenly condition, depart from tho earthly 
sphere, nnd ascend to thoso tranquil abodes of tho 
blessed into which no sorrow or cure can enter 
Spirits do not become, os men suppose, all-seeing and 
all-knowing so Boon ns they lonvo the body. Their 
powers of obscrvntion nrc greatly inorensed, but they 
are still very ignorant. This depends very much upon 
tho nmount of their previous knowledge nnd their 
capacity for improvement. Hence the renson of their 
sometimes contradictory answers to our questions. 
So some, being mnlicious niul evil, deceive in their re 
plies. The responses of such men ns Wesley nnd 
dimming mny ho implicitly relied upon to the extent 
of the spirit's knowledge; while thoso of such men ns 
I’aino, Voltaire, his grace the Duke of Cumberland 
or his holinett Pope Alexander VI., nro to bo careful
ly sifted and tnken with many grains of allowance.

All this can hardly be said to be in startling contra 
diction to n rational faith, while its advantages are 
manifest. It rubs death of its terrors, and opens n 
scene to our hopes of inconceivable beauty nnd happi
ness. Above nil—if it bo truo—it scttli's the question 
on philosophic grounds of man's immortnlily—a ques
tion, tho importance of which nlonc swallows up nil 
others, nnd reduces nil earthly sorrows and disasters, 
in tho comparison, to mcro trivial annoyances, un
worthy our attention. What a prize to virtuo! Whnl 
discouragement to vice!

A*to the character nnd amount of tho testimony 
offered in support of tho truth of this new philosophy, 
nil wc can say is, that it ns great in our viuw of it ns 
testimony can be without nctiinl experience.

Resides n multitude o f books by people o f learning 
nnd respectability, wo huvo a variety of periodical 
publications. Tho J o u r n a l  o r  M a n , published by 
Dr. Ruclmnnn, at Cincinnati, is distinguished by 
grent professional ability, groat entidor, n cnlin wis
dom and a degree of moderation, wldch show the oditor 
to bo n man of sound sense, nnd by no means nn 
enthusiast. The Hi-iiiit u a i. T i i.luii a f ii , published 
at No. -I Courtlundt-strect, iu this city, is n journal 
devoted to the recording of facts ns they occur, vouched 
by the names of tho relators nnd other corroborative 
proof. It is published by Chnrlcs Partridge, without 
any view to pecuniary ndvantngc, tho incoma firing 
entirely oxpended upon llic paper. This. Mr. Partridge 
professes to do solely for the good of the cause which 
he has so greatly at heart. Than wo linvc tho bun- 
■cnvAii, n quarterly, under the editorial charge of R 
R. Rrittnn, a work of high literary character. The 
Hpir it  M z it ts o rn  is a bi-monthly magazine, by It 
P. Ambler, 208 Broadway. The matter of this maga
zine purports to be written wholly by Spirit« of the 
Hixtli Circle. This is a great curiosity in it* way, en
tirely beyond onr comprehension. Tho articles arc 
rather prolix, hut written in a style of great smooth
ness nnd much beauty. The thought I* elevated, 
sometime« striking, nlwny* pleasing; tha Inngungc 
flowing, equable, and appropriate. The aim is noble 
and bcnovolcnt, the sentiments pure and lovely.

Resides these publications, we believe there nre 
others; but their names wo hnvo forgotten. Rut the 
testimony offered by men and women of standing nnd 
character in our city—of whom there aro hundreds, 
perhaps thousand*—is tho most rctnarkablo feature 
in the whole business. Of their veracity nnd sanity 
we entertain not the slightest suspicion. Whnt, then, 
is it our duty to do in regard lo it I Hurcly not to 
ignore it by a contemptuous silence; not to ridicule 
i t ; not to treat it with levity, but seriously, nnd to 
point it out to our readers a* a subject deserving in
vestigation.

Wc have read a great deal of what ha* been written 
with a view to It* exposure ss nn imposture. Rut we 
must candidly say, that these efforts, however honest 
or able, have entirely failed to account for tho plicn

pesrad.—Ki
W AsiimiiTON, D. 0., Jan. 12, IHfiO.

Ms BniTiiH i Tho olhsr morning, al tho breakfast 
laid«, mir friend. Hun John 0 Calhoun, aoetnwl very 
muidi troubled and out of spirits. You know bo Is al 
together a venerable man, with a hard, stern. Hcotcli- 
I r I «I» face, softened in Ita expression around llie iiiolith 
by a Burl of isd smile, wliiuli wins Ibo hearts nf all 
who u-mversa wllli liim His Imlr is snow-white, lie 
ia tall, thin, nml angular. 11« reminds you very miioli 
of t lid Hickory. That bo is Inmost, no one dmihla; liu 
lias sncrifleeil to bis Fatalism the brightest hopes of 
pulillcnl advancement—him offered up on the shrine of 
that iron Neeauily which ho worships, nil Hint can 
excite luuhitiun—oven Iho Preshlenoy uf tho United 
States.

Hut to rny story. Tlio oilier morning, at the break 
fast tnldo, where I, an unobserved spectator, blip 
penod to bo present, Cnllmiin was observed lo gaze 
frequently at Ida right build, and brush It with Ids 
left, iu n nervous nml hurried manner. 11« dhl (Ids 
so often that it excited attention. At length one of 
the persons composing tho hreakfast-party—Ids nttiuo 

tldnk is Tunmlis, nml Ito Is n member of Congress 
from Georgia—took upon Idtnself to ask tlio occnahni 
of Mr. Colhnun's disquietude.

•• Docs your Imml pain you 1“ ho naked 
To lids Calhoun replied in rather a Jlurried man

ner—"Pshaw I It Is nothing I Only a dream which 
I had Inst night, and which makes mo seo perpetually 
a largo black spot—like an ink-blotch—upon tho back 
uf my right band. An optical illusion, I suppose.''

Of course, the«« words excited tlio curiosity of the 
company, but no one ventured to beg tlio dotnlls of 
this singular dream, until Toombs asked quietly :

What was your dream like 1 I'm not very super
stitious nhiiut drentns; but sometimes they have n 
good deni of truth in them.”

" Rut this was sueli a peculiarly absurd dream," 
said Mr. Calhoun, again brushing the back of Ida right 
linml—" however, if  it docs not loo much intrude 
upon tho time of our friends, 1 will relate it."

Of course, tho company were proluso iu their ex
pressions of anxiety to know all about thodreani. In 
hisslngulnrly sweet voice, Mr. Calhoun rotated it:

"  At a late hour last night, ns I was sitting In tho 
room, engaged in writing, I was astonished by the en
trance of a visitor, who entered, nnd without n word, 
took a scat opposite me, at my table. This surprise-1 
me, ns 1 hud given j.articular orders to tho servant, 
thnt I should on no nccount, ho disturbed. The man
ner in which Iho intruder entered, so perfectly self, 
possessed, taking his sent opposite me, without nword, 
us though my room nnd all within it In-longed to him, 
excited in me ns much surpriso ns indiguntiun. As I 
raised my head to look into Ids features, over the top 
of my shaded lamp, 1 discovered that he was wrapped 
in a thin clouk, wldch effectually concealed Ida faco 
nnd feature* from my view. And a* I raised my head 
ho spoke:

"  • Whnt nre you writing, Senator from 8outh-Car- 
olinn!' he said.

"  I did not think of his itn|>crliiienco at first, but 
answered him involuntarily:

*" I am writing n plan for tho Dlwmlutlon of the 
American Union,’ (You know, gentlemen, that I am 
expected to produce a plan of Dissolution In tho event 
of certain contingencies .')

“  To this the intruder replied, in tho coolest man
ner possible:

"  • Senator from Houlli-Cnroliun, will you allow mo 
to look at your band—your right hand I"

"  He roso, tho cloak fell, and I beheld his face 1 
Gentlemen, the sight of thnt Ibco struck me like n 
thunder-clap. It was tho face of n dead man, whom 
extraordinary events had called back to life I The 
features were thoso of George Washington—yes, gen
tlemen, tho intruder was nono other than Gkoruk 
W a s h in g t o n  1 Ho was dressed in the Revolutionary 
costume, such ns you see preserved iu the 1‘ateut Of
fice—"

Here Mr. Cnllionn paused, apparently much agi
tated. Ills agitation, I need not toll you, was shared 
by the company. Toombs at length broke the embar
rassing pause. "  Well, w-o-1-1, wlmt waa the issue of 
tills accno /” Mr. Calhoun resumed:

"  This intruder, I hnvo said, roso and ask ml to look 
at rny right hand. As though I hud not tha power to 
refuse, 1 extended it—the truth is, I frit a strange 
chill perrnde me at tho touch—he grosped it, and held 
it nenr the light, thus nffbrding me full time to ex
amine overy feature of his fnce. It was the face of 
Washington I Gentlemen, I shuddered a* I beheld Iho 
horribly drad-alior look of that vlaage. After hold
ing my hand for  n moment, iix looked at me stoudily, 
nnd snid in n quiet way :

*• • And with this right hand, Rcnalor from Carolina, 
you would (ign your name to a paper, drolarlng the 
Union dissolved >'

"  I answered in the affirmative. ' Ye* f  raid I, ' if 
a certain contingency arise* I will sign my name to 
the Declaration "f Dissolution.' Rut at that moment, 
a black blotch appeared on tho back of my band, an 
inky blotch, which I seem to ace even now. ' Whnt I* 
thnt I’ cried 1, alarmed, I know not why, al the blotch 
upon my hand.

"  ' That,' «aid n r ,  dropping my hand, ' that I* the 
mark liy which llenedict Arnold is known In the next 
world.'

"  He said no more, gentlemen, but drew from li*-

Fllcs Produced by Galvanism.
Tlio American t'onsul a t  Mvorpnut, Mr nK,|,n 

li ri»,«, to tlio A li/fo in it h i te l l lg r n e e r  an ncomnn n't 
tlio *«l«ntine experim ent« which In. recently wlti,,.„1>| 
a t  the bouse of Mr, Grosse, Ilio English i>liltna.,ph«r 
will.»« alleged production of milioni lite by a olioiulot) 
process Inis created  an much discussion In solsnUl« 
circles I

" l  own to uttor Incredulity until I hud tlto npp,,r 
lunlly of a thorough exninliiathin of the proci,« 
full oxplniinllnii of thu menus. No mum was left f„r 
doubt. No delusion, nn sclf-lloouptliili, lui fixv.irii» 
hypothesis to he curried out, had liny Intlucnco In Hi» 
result. On tirsi witnessing tho result, Mr, I'r.««» 
would not behove his own senses, lln lochod up |,|« 
laboratory and look a long walk In the i.|.«.n »|r t,, 
assure himself Hint ho was not laboring under s.«»» 
illusion. On hi* return hit bubiilil tlio actual living 
Insoel In various stages of Its formation. Tho npp«. 
rains was prepared fur the purposu ot producing crji. 
tala from tho silicate of potash."

"  A tubulated retort, with Us long end plunged ln|0 
a gins* dish uf inorounry, baa a platina wlrepsMhig 
through It, conncoted with a negativo pule uf a wmli 
gol ionio loiitcry. Through a neelt III tho relorl.lirr. 
inotlonlly Minted, nnuthor platina wire, liiuii«i«nl Is 
Ilio causila solution, cinninunlcnte* with tho |«*lll«a 
polo. Tho bulb of tlio retort Is two-thirds AIM silk 
a most carefully prepared causilo solution ofsilsi sad 
potash, l’uro black Hints and causilo sods, stlrr 
being subjected to a white heat, nro pulverised and 
un lied into n glass, which la soluble In distillisi wsUr 
la this solution no animal Ufo can possibly «»1st. not 
enn llicro In llm mercury. Tho wludo wns then plusd 
upon n shelf fur couotnnt Inspection. A gslalinoti» 
substance waa Ural observed lo hnvo formed aross4 
the bottom of tho positivo wire. Thnt No. 1 toad» lu 
appearance, gradually expanding Into Nos. 2 and I, 
whon flexible fllnincnte wore observed. Nn. 4 begin 
to show nniuinl life, and, after one hundred and tntij 
day*' watching, through all its change*, lit® I*tM 
living insect crawled up the wire!—not »Utgly. bulls 
sufficient numbers to dispel nil doubt, If any cuult 
Imvo existed, and prepared fur another slog« "t lit* 
l.iko our iiiuskctocs, thnt emergo front the licitimiI» 
which they aro produced, and arc drowned in ll If 
they return, any unfortunate straggler th** uiiim-I 
hia hold immediately perished. Tho Acartis CtwMi 
Is now known ns n distinct species."

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H ,
— - -  ■■■•

WE shall endeavor, in this paper, not to/bw «pis
tons tipcii nny one, hut simply to suggest I"'Ho

lies, thnt all mny investigate, and think for UiemielMh 
Wo shall neither prescribe I mils for others, nor emt 
an nrbitrnry standard for ourarives. While it »KI 
strive to avoid nllacriiooiilousdisputalions, it will tek 
rate tha must tinUinltid freedom of thought. Imp'*' rl 
no checks except when liberty is rondo tho occasion tl 
oflettse. It t/iull be free indeed—free no lb« ultfl- 
mice* of the spirits—subject only to such restraint* *» 
aro esacntisl to tho observance of tlmse friendly r»l*. 
linns nnd reciprocal duties, which, with the very tor
rent of onr lives, must flow into the great Divlns Or
der nnd Harmony of tho Race.

Our othtr btisinesa retuiurres preclude the nrerwiiy 
of our depending upon this enterprise h>r *»»|-|.'rt 
Nor will I accept «if any pecuniary profit that i**y 
accrue from it* publication ; bul will, from tiro* U 
time, so inerenso the 1mui> or size of the pn|«.r, «r rv- 
duco it* price, ns lo graduate tho terras 1« the •lamUrd 
of its actual cost, that sulwcriburs may bars th* fall 
bom fit of tliolr innney and feel a personal Interest ia 
in its wido circulation.

It Is hoped the character and price of this P*f*f 
will bo MifficU-nt inducement to many frien s uf lb* 
cause to take several numbers fur gratuitous circula
tion.

T o Iniineilinto nnd onrnent cooperaliun of Meads ia 
I parla of tho country ia invited.
Tho "S p ir itu a l T tlegiapk"  will lw pub Isbri 

weekly, at 91 bll |icr nnnuui, payable in ailtanti 
All communications should 1w nddresfed tu 

CIIAKLER PARTRIDGE,
B Courlland tlrcel, A*. F.

N. It — It will be esteemed n favur fr- ui newspapers.
and other periodicals, If they give this ProspectM l 
coiispleiious insertion in their column*, which will n  
title them to tha Hpirilual Telegraph.

all

neatli his clonk an object which ho placed upon the nod Spiri tua l  Hcielie* 
telilo—placed it upon tho very paper on which I was 
writing. Thnt olijoct, gentlemen, wa* a skeleton

•• • There,* said iik , ' there nro the h-.nc* of Isaac 
Hnyne, who was hung in Charleston by aim British 
Ilo gave his life, in order to establish the Union.
When you put your name to a Declaration of Dissolu
tion, why you may as well h*va the hones of Isaac 
Ilayne be furo you. Ho waa a Routb-Carollnlan. and 
so are yon /  Rut thcro wus no blotch upon kit right 
hand I’

•• With these wonts the intruder left th* room. I

THE 8HEKINAII.
V O L U M E  II.

tPIIIH Magazin* la dovutesi chiefly to ali inqtiiry lai* 
A tho Lnw* «t Ilio Hpiritiiul I n n-rae,and à diami- 

almi of thuao iitumontou* qiirationa wliicli are diraiI 
autiliary tu thè l’rugresaul Man ll Ireste fapecially 
of tho pliilosophy uf Vite), Mrutal, and Hpirilasl 
l'hciionirna, and presente, aa fhr a* lawibl». a clsad- 
fieatlon of thè various l'sycbical Condili.,us and Usai- 
feststion», now nttrnrting nttenlion in Kurnp* »1 
America. The follnwing wlll indica»«dialluctivrly Ih* 
premiai u t testure« of tho  Work.

1. L iv e *  o r  Ancicnt ani. M u e z a s  8xi.a*.
Tinse sketche* are frutn tho pm of a l'nlUrisa

t'Iergymrin, who la net nnly ••mlnr-nt fur hia *rhula>ti» 
attninment*, bui ispocially tur bning a l». |.| and origi
nisi lliinker. These arliclra are accompiinlrd sub 
Ku u i s t  l’n a r*  aiT*,engr*vod un eteri, »zormlry he 
Ilio Hhekinuh.

2. Ki.rm sv i o» K i'in iiu u lk  i i s r t .
Coiilalnlng thè Editoria l’hlluwipliy of th« R..u]. lu 

relntlnna, eusceptibilitie*, and |iowers. Illustrate) ly 
nuuieroua faci* and ex peri mente.

B C l a s si  sic  a t io  n or H riaiTt; a l  l ’ i ira u M i ««
Kmhraring ronda* ala temente of Ibe mor* Importasi 

farla which briu» g to tb* dr|-artment of modera ayi 
lioal sciano*.

4. I'trciinatK Tairai. Hxxtchx*.
Tlirwi sketche* o f  Livi «»fi Cll AIACTTSI ara givm 

hy a Lady wliile in thè wsklug alale, wht> drrlvrobct 
inipraanioua hy holding a tettar fran i thè unknu«* tre 
•un agalnsl ber terrlund.

fi. K"*ay* on Importela qamtlmia of 8uc|t | (n,| p«. 
liticai Eoonomy.

6. OniniNAL P o n s v  avo M ene.
7. R r v i x w *  ■ 

thè prugno* of th*
iwriall v of such works ss Blastrtis 
world in natural, political, —««<

omen». Indeed, they have had Hie effect upon ninny started back from tho oonlnct with Ihs di-nd man's 
minds to strengthen belief in their truthfulness and bones nnd—nwok« Ovirw rn by labor, I bad friten

C u a rs ia e to a * - i l » ,  James lUrbsnUos. Jr ; 0 
W. Wight; C. D Htunrl ; Horses Grm-lr» j|ua I 
W. Edmonds; V C Taylor; T. L. Harris7 J  K Is- 
arsila; D. M'Mab. n, J r  . Wm William*t |  ||
Green; Harsh Helen W hitman ; Annsii* Ii.-Ii— rad 
others Several diatlngalslisd miad* in Ibarvpt art 
»»pxUil to oontrihutenocanlotiall/

The canicola of the Shaki Boh will U  wholly osici 
wal, and Its mechanical and artieri* u w a lla i i “ 
1* *ecuod to no quarterly Itevi*« te Ih* world g* >u 
it n a v e  a i* ai s u s  auk w e a ts i  or IT* oaiacri 
Awn it* c u AWArraa I 

Tzaas* of tb* Hhakiaah. #J a year

reality. As to ourselves, wo wait ter more light. As 
Unitarians, our predispositions sre not adverse. Our 
free, glorious faith, so honorable to God and so hope
ful for humanity, can sppirehend tha adrenl of no 
disturbing revelations from tho upper world. They 
can bring nothing but peace on earth and gessi will 
toward man W. fl. IT.

asleep and boen dreaming. Was it not a singular 
dream F*

All the company answered In U»e affirmatlrs. Tocmta 
muttered, "  alngalar, very singular!” a t tbs same
time looking rather curiously at the back of hi* right 
hand—and Mr. Calhoun, placing hi* head bet 
bis hands, seemed buried in thought

i i« i ™ f *t i  ictlv is 
auvamcw. Mil *e|de* will fas a»«t, ) .  agg,tt,  
for 91« IteraaA rfbe w-vb «,11 1« f r « , , ^ * ,  w  
nns until th* rahraripti. fi I* paid A -» arm i g g  
per ow l will te> mod* to "
Agente, t e l  lb« c**h I 

Add rara,
»  »  IHlITTAN.

New-York. May » IMS • • ‘“■■I LA I,

oust ai-., laptowy Iks at»!«»

, Ct

P rin t* !  by II Cl a * B i t s o u s ,  K a  gyg I h u f r - r j


